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No DI Tuesday 
B.c. us. of M.morl.1 D.y on which there will be 
no clasHs at SUI, Tha D.lly Iowan will not be 
publish.d. R.gular Inuanc. of .h. paper will 
begin again on Wedntld.y morning. ~ .ai-

Weath.' Forecast 
Partly cleucty fhrovgh toftltht. Scattered thunder-
.terms MVthw.st ..... .lItrome NUth tofti"". 
Warmer contral ....... st today and toftight. Highl 
today I" 1h. 0vttMk for sunday-cooior. ThvncIer

..... " in MUtheu'. Serving T'M State University of 101D4 
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• ew ur IS u ers 
.. 

• ro·mlse ree • otlng 

Meeting. at the Summit 
Dftp, dllrk plots ... m to be afoot ...... G.m. of 
the Century, ( century, heck - mlll.nium) .s 
Steve Tudor, G, low. City, Jim Murray, alii stant 
prof.nor of politic. I sci.nce, and Don Forsythe, 
A4, Plover, dlscu51 tho line.ups tor .... opposing 
tum., or maylN It .11 tho noxt L,tt.r·to·th .. 

Editor. At any ra", the gam. w.s fln.Uy play.d 
under the fr .. ·.ub.tltution rul. commonly ulld 
for football by which player. could come in and 
out (or be c.rrled In and out) of the game lit will. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by B.n Blackstock 

Rag~a-Muffins Waltz 
At 'Game of Century' 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Staff Wril.r 

The journalists jumped off to 
an early 2·0 lead over the political 
scientisls Friday afternoon in that 
softball game of the century. 

A small but rabid crowd cheer
ed wildly as journalism's Mick 
Holmes and John Hanrahan cross· 
ed the platter in the third frame. 

This .. t Judy Klemosnld orbit. 
in, around In h.r black ItotMds 
swishing h.r DI bannor and 
shrilling the Tanan fight I0Il9 
In hor homespun fallOtto' 
While Florie Wlld and Rosemary 

Bougie and Dotty Walsh dropped 
their red Clags on the ground and 
sank disconsolately to the i r 
knees ... 

The game almost never got 
slarted because the journalists at 
the last minute discovered that 
they were in the left dugout. while 
all the red·shirted political scien· 
tists occupied the right side of 
the field that Lenin built. 

How.ver, the joumalists ag .... d 
to It ay on the loft side .fter the 
oppon.nts meclo thl .. Dfftr: "Any. 
one who CilJrt hit Judy Klemosrud 
with a foul ball win, $10. Both 
teams drove II.nI to cop tho 
.awbuck, but 01' C'tlt la vi. 
kept ducking. 
During the sixth iMing MYrna 

(KKK) Balk decided to collect 
more money for the King fund. 
While scampering about on the 
field of battle passing the hat she 
incidentally stole three bases and 
speared two line drives. 

About the sixth inning Florie and 

treatment from the crowd when he 
came to bat. Otherwise. oC course, 
he'd have homered. The poli sci 
boys were obwously trying to dl· 
vert attention from their own mal· 
feasance in not bringing Fido -
as they had pl'Qmised - by 11r' 
ing Lo make out the hapless batter 
to be Elmer's amanuensis. Why. 
everyone knows Elmer is written 
by James Hagerty. 

Football rules were used, which 
allowed free substitution as one 
player after another limped off 
the field looking for a jar of Ben· 
Gay. However. poly sci had a big· 
ger bench. complete with ringers. 

Ed Skellings. playing the hot 
eorner {or poly sci struck out three 
times in succession. But he only 
made one error in the field. 

Nobody knows who that t.lI, 
ga""t umpire was, but .. veral of 
hil doclslon. were cont .. t.d 
quito vigorously. Of COU". the 
prot .. t Wa5 .11 in good sport, anet 
he should be ollt of .... hospit.1 
in a woeIc. 
Despite the leaden and overcast 

skies. the sun kept getting in the 
eyes of the journalists. especially 
on infield dribblers. 

And - keep this to yourseU -

I nvitation for 
Ike To Wisit 
Japan Stands 

DotLy and Rosema~ie passed ouf TOKYO IA't - Prime Minister 
free copies of the "National Nobusuke Kishi's government no. 
Guardian, the progressive news· 
weekly," to unsU'Specting lournal- tified the United States Friday It 
ists. With such titlllating stories as intends to sLand by the invitation 
"The Ghost 01 Dulles stalks Wash. fo~ President Eisenhower to visit 
i ' 1 th i ...1. t Japan in June regardless oE noisy 
ngton" itching n e r po\,,,,e s, nationwide opposition from left. 

It's no wonder that from then on 
they stood out In the field sucking wing groups. 
their thumbs and neglecting the The deolaration cll11le amid COD' 
ball game. cern about the treatment the 

Journalism's wlndmilli"" pitch. President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
• r, Mlck (Pulitz.r) Hoi"", halt may receive from demonstrators. 

there is evidence that, contrary 
to the Geneva Convention and the 
rules of the Marquis de Queens· 
berry, the political scientists threw 
spitters. 

By tho way, Klemo announced 
about tho HVonth Inning that tho 
losing tum r .. lly wouldn't r.
linquish its spac. on tho editor· 
i.1 pall*, II lOme Flot.am and 
Jot.am columnilt fNd proposed 
•• rli.r. 
starting [or the poly sci team 

were the aU-American boys who 
gave their names as follows: Leon 
(Red Buck) Rogers, Alexi <Red I 
Linder, Deil (Pinky) Wrdght, Nick· 
olai <Red) Walker. Sol (Ivan 
Ivanovitch Little Nikky) Stern, 
Ed med) Skellings, Dmitri <Red) 
Carlsten, Aloshoi (Red) Boskin. 
and Yuri (Red) Grossman. 

Replacemenls included: Fyodar 
(Red·White·and.Blue) Kaplan, Mao 
Tse 'fung - see what I mean about 
ringers? - Henry . (Red) Tudor, 
Tiberius !Red) Kirehner. Frank 
(Groove) Bell oni , and Wyatt (Ma 
Perkins) Arp. 

Starting g.l.xl .. in the fourth 
tltate's firmament were: ' John 
HanreMn, Gary Hickok, 80b 
Felt, Jim Sed., Phil Curri., this 
spayln.d reporter, Ray Burdick, 
DIM' Forsythe, .nd Holme.. R .. 
,raeemenh w.re Georg. WII· 
IIams, Mlk. Walsh, Larry Hen· 
nllY, 8111 Maurer, Jerry Dlelci.". 
IOn, J.. Tabak, Jim Kad.ra, 
Boris Vere, .nd Terry Brown. 
Hennesy relieved Holmes on the 

mound for the journalists in the 
8th inning, and Rogers relieved 
Wrigllt in the 8th also (or Poly 
Sci. 

As it always does for a big vic· 
tory. the powel1house whistle blew 
lustily just as the game ended 
at 5 p.m. The journal1sts were then 
seen wearily headed for a local 
house of refreshment - singing 
"Waltzing Matilda" - where they 
intended to celebrate. If you don't 
get four DI. this might be why. 

Oh ye. - 1[n81 """re: poly sci 7. 
jour .... U.m 2 . 

K/s Position Possibly 
Seriously Undermined 

Scoring Pains 
Mick Holmei, A4, Mlynard, grimaces al h. slams Into Reil Wright, 
"Iiltlnt prof.lSor of Polilical scienc., whil. Icoring the first of two 
runs for the School of Journ.lism. The gam., Ihe first of its kind, Wit 

pllyeet on the Women', Athletic Fi.ld and was won by .... Political 
Sci.nce Department when th.y broke a 2·2 tie in .h. Itv.nth with 
five runs.-Daily Iowan Photo by 8en Blackstock 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Sec· 
retary oE State Christian A. Herler 
lestlried Friday that Prffilier 
Khrushchev's position In the Soviet 
Union may possibly have becomt 
seriously underminea. 

A co'ntrlbutinr factor. he said 
may have been the "great shock" 
to the Russian people caused by 
the discovery that American U-2 
reconnaissance planes had IMlen 
flying over their land for years. 

Testifying before the Senate For· 
eign Relations Committee inquiry 
into the collapse or the summit 
meeting, Secretary Herter de
clined. In answer \0 a question, to 
predict whether a new premier. if 
there should be one. would be 
easier ror the West to deal With. 

"I think Inat is a pure matler of 
gue work," he said. 

Til. secretary .ckllOWl~ 
Ittet Khnlshdley'. Itofyylor In 
Perl, Ihook hi. boIlef In the 
theory tftet .... Saylet ....... 
really' ..... " dlsal't'll8ment and 
rolaxetleft ef tonsl ... s. 
However, he emphasized In a 

prepared statement at the sl:lrl 
oC the heannr: 

"I believe the signs are that 
there has been as yet no radical 
alteration in Soviet policy, though 
we can expect the continuance 01 
a propaganda eHOIt designed to 
split orf the United States from its 
allies." . 

Hertw lI""till.d his rem.rlcl 
by ~.IItIMl.,. .... _tors tMt 
ther. ore "meny obscwe a,
peds" .. Seviat policy toward 
the recont summit mHtl.,.. 
"We do not know all considera· 

tions and Cactors which went into 
ils determination." he said. "We 
prabably never shall." 

A k B· 4 R T Ik In fael, the secretary and S Ig esume a s Charles E. Bohlen, (ormer 1l11l. 
bassador to Moscow and the State 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA't -
The Security Council called Fri
day on the Big Four powers to 
resume negotiations on major 
East-West Issues with U.N. help. 
But the U.S.-Soviet ex.changes that 
preceded the vote raised doubts 
the action would have any im
mediate practical resuits . 

The vote was 9-0 with two abo 
stentions (or a four·nation resolu
tion aimed at ending a week of 
angry debate on a harmonious 
note. The abstainers were the Bo
viet Union and Poland. 

Last minute diplomatic maneu· 
vering avoided an outright Soviet 
veto. 

The resolution, as adopted, avoid· 
ed any specific reference to halt· 
Ing of aerial spy flights as de
manded by the Russians. 

It contained a general appeal to 
all governments "to respect each 
other's sovereignty, territorial in· 
tegrity and political independence. 
and to refrain (rom any action 
which might increase tensions." 

Fresh in the minds of U.N. dele· 
gates was Friday morning's c.lash 
between U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. 

Lodge declared \nternal pomical 

pressures caused the Soviet Union Department's leading expert on 
to provoke the cl1isis over the U.2 Russian affairs, who was another 
spy plane incident with the aim of witness, both went to considerable 
creating a pretext for a new zig. lengths to impress upon the com· 
zag in foreign policy. mittoo the sheer impossibility of 

He La hed out at Gromyko (or knowi~g what is going on In the 
charging that President Eisenhow. Kremlin. , 
er's policies had brought mankind I T~ subject ?f Khrus~chev I 
to the brink of war. He said In. standing in RusSia was rlllsed by 
ternal pressures appeared to be Sen. Mike Mansfield. m.M.onU. 
dictating Gromyko's course. The exchange W811 as follows . 

Sen. MansfI.lct: "Have Rus.ian 
He added that the only other .xports In ..... It-wtlve brandt 

possible explanation is "that Mr. sug .. .ted the ,..tibllity thet 
Gromyko has taken leav~ of his KftnlshcM¥', poel~ at home 
senses. and I do not conslCier that may heY. IIecemo Mriowly un-
this has happened." ......,nocI? .. 
, Gromyko r~alled to. the~. The aecretary: "Yes." 
('1 that Soviet Prermer Nlkita Sen. Mansfield: "Do you believe 
Khrush~ev has used kind words that the U·2 may have been a con. 
about Eisenhower In the past, but tributing £actor to this undermin. 
said the United St~tes could not ing?" 
expect such expresSJons now. The secretary: "It may have 

01 Gets Treasury 
Department Citation 

Tho Daily low.n is the recipient 
of a citatiop from the United 
States Treasury Deparlment. The 
award was made "for patriotic ser· 
vice to community and nation 
Ihrough the U.S. Savings Bond 
Program". 

beeD .•. it may have been in the 
sense that it must have been a 
great shock to both the military 
and to the civilian leaders in Rus
sia to find that they had been as 
open as they were for such a long 
period rl time." 

Western views ollhe Chine Com
munists "had supporters witbln 
the Sovlel hierarchy." 

Son. MMMfl~d ac(H Bohl ... 
wh.t w.. ...... most probable 
coalition 01 InfluontI.1 fore"," 
lneludl.,. the Red Army and 
Communist thine, which could 
bri.,. about KhNtftchov's dDwn
fall. Tho former amb .. sa" re
pllocl: 
"There is literally no way In 

which a foreigner can ascertain 
the varying degrees of influence 
of all factol's which go into the 
making of any particular evMtt ... 
I wUI glv you on Illustration of 
secrecy. 

" I was not there. but In June. 
1957, for 10 days the presidium of 
the central committee and the cen· 
tral committee itself met In a vlo· 
lent Inner row. which resulted in 
the expul ion from both of those 
bodies oC tVyacheslav) Molotov, 
(Lazar) Kaganovich. (Georgi) Ma· 
lenkov and several others. 

"TWs went on for 10 days, in 
Mo eow. and no foreigner in the 
capital and mighty few Russians 
knew anytWng about It. We had 
trained observers there. There 
was an extremely alert U.S. press 
corps and not one ot them got any 
Inkllng of this major develop· 
menl. 'l'hls 1 mel'e1y cite to show 
the degree oC SCCl'ecy, and if you 
are trying to let these [blngs. you 
are in lruth looking into a crystal 
ball and a very cloudy one at 
that. .. 

* * * 
Herter: . Ike's 
Move Avoids 
Nikita Trap 

WASffiNGTON I.fI - Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter testi· 
fied Friday that President Eisen· 
hower took personal responsibility 
for spy CHghts over the Soviet 
Union to avoid a trap set (or him 
by Soviet Premier Nlkita Khrush· 
chev. 

Furthermore. Herter told criti
cal senators, it was better to tell 
the truth about the nights - once 
Khrushchev had evidence to prove 
them - than to be drawn deeper 
and deeper into a lie belore the 
world. 

But he acknowledged the Presi
dent took unprecedented action In 
making a clean breast of the af· 
fair and assuming responsibility 
for the espionage operations. 

The Secretary of Stale was lead
off witness in a hearing called by 
the Senate Foreien Relations Com· 
mlttee in an effort to get to the 
bottom of the U2 spy plane incident 
and the causes of the summit fall
ure in Paris May 16. Testimony 
Is being given behind closed doors, 
with transcripts made public aCter 
security censoring. 

been whlffl", tho opponents with . The demonstrators now are at •• I I 
nlulI.ting regulerlty until he the helght of frenzied efforts to No Longer In Nation 5 nterest
,lid con,ecutlvely into hom. block t\le new U.S,·Japan security -~~-.....!!....-.....;,:......~-...:....---------

At anotfIor pelnt .. MCn+ary 
said It I, "u~teclly true" 
tNt I .... ",., Soviet probI_ 
may heve InfI_1II KhrutfI. 
",,"'I conduct In Paris. on. ef 
...... proIII.lM, Homr said, I, 
tN f~h"" ef nowly cultivated 
Iandl ,. precIuce •• much food 
II tho Kromfin had cevnted on. 

Herter denied that Soviet cap
ture of a wrecked U2 spy plane 
and its pilot May 1 was wholly 
responsible for the collapse of the 
sununit conference 15 days later. 
But he conceded it was a {actor. 

pl.I., second ball, and the Good treaty. b " h . I A ed 
Hvmor Wag ... , Aft., .h.t h. It goes into effect June 19, the Ik etC T · 
wlln't the limo. day Eisenhower is due here. They e u sua s ec nlca I 
One journaHst for some unmen- have promised widespread agita· 

tionable reason got the "An·arfl" tion if the President comes. - ______ --._ .... - _ By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Foreign Minister AJichlro Fuji· Henl. T,lb .. e N.... Str.i •• 

W Ik' F yama told neW9men: "At the a Ing ever present time there Is no intent.ion 
here of asking for a delay or can· 
cellatlon of the President's sche· 
duL~ visit. To do so on grounds 
of security would put Japan in a 

2 SUI Frat Men 
To Walk-Race to CR 
Two m.mbe" .. 11,_ Phi 

Ep.lI... fraternity, 712 . N. Du. 
blHlu. St., will IN" en en 11· 
hour· walk·race from .... city 
limits .f Iowa City to .... city 
limits of Ceder Rep" If ••• m. 
Sund.y. 

Mlch .. 1 L.mbertI, Al, o.s 
Moines, and T_ Dell., Pl, 
Sioux City, have II""" en 1lI0II· 
s.." ne.,,,"nl,,,, ,aca. Thoy will 
I.av. tho ._a City limits en 
old HI,hway 21. aM •• \Itd .. 
.,rlvt at .... Cl city limits ..... 
S . p,m. The wi....... will rectlv. 

a e ... " w. 

bad Ught." 
The phrase "at the present 

time" lelt an escape clause for 
the government. Admitting tbo 
government's desire to save face. 
Fujlyama said he does not expect 
the President wlll back down 
"except in the event of physical 
illness on his part." 

Hundreds of thousands of Jap
aneae have demonstrated In To· 
kyo and ot.her parts of the coun
try In the past few weeks to de
mand scrappjlll of the new secu
rity treaty, . Klishi's resianation, 
dis.olution of Parllamem, and tbe 
caDCeUatioa 0( E18en11ower'. visit. 

WASHI,NGTON - P"resident Ei· 
senhow~r has ordered an end to 
technical assistance to Cuba on 
grounds that it is no longer in the 
nation's or the hemisphere's in· 
terest, it was announced Friday. 

l1he cut-off will be gradual, of· 
fielals said, so as to avoid accusa· 
tions that the United States is 
jarring the Cuban economy. Dec. 
1 will be the termination date (or 
a program of assistance that has 
been running between $150,000 and 
$200,000 yearly. 

The move was widely interpreted 
here as the beginning of the end 
of this country's "no retaliation" 
pollcy ' toward Fidel Castro's rev· 
olutlonary relime, but the State 
Department W81 at pains to say 
these Jnterpretations were not 
Irue. 

Diplomats .ald that America'~ 

technical assistance program is 
being called off because Castro 
has made it plain Americans bent 
on such missions are no longer 
welcome. 

To support tbls contention, of· 
ficials pointed out that Cubans 
have been asking nationals of oth· 
er eountries, including Poland, 
Czechoslovakia and Japan. to give 
assistance in precisely those fields 
in which American technical as· 
sistance is available. 

These (ields include land recla· 
mation, civil aviation, and agricul· 
ture. 

Further, sources here maintain, 
the Cubans have increasingly ig· 
nored the technical assistance 
teams provided by the Internation· 
al Cooperation Administration with 
the result that many Americans 
find themselves sitting around .. in 
clba with nobody to give advice 
to. 

As of now. in addition to tech· 
nical assistance pragram, Cuba is 
receiving a lJlinute amount of mil· 
itary aid in the form of the train· 
ing of a few pilots. When the pilots 
finish their lraining at Corpus 
Christl , Tex.. Naval Air Station 
June 30. this will wind up this type 
of assistance. 

The State Department announce· 
ment said that Eisenhower decided 
on May 14 on the cut off and acted 
under a 1960 foreign aid law pro· 
vision calling for a halt in assls· 
tance tp .Cuba unless the President 
(inds such aid to be in the interest 
of the United States and oC the 
Western hemisphere. 

As of now, the most important 
United Stales assistance to Cuba 
- the sugar subsidy - remains 
iQtact. It amounu to about Sl50 
milllon . a year paid for CUban 
sugar Imported at a ptice above 
the world market level. 

Bohlen testUied: "I think, as the 
evenls of Paris showed, that there 
have been certain shlIts of em
phasis inside the Soviet Union ... " 

In this connection he said it ap
pears that some of the harsh anti· 

2 SUI Students 
Iniured in Crash 

He also denied that it was Eisen
hower's personal role wblcb trig
gered the summit explosion. 

Khrushchev used the U2 incident 
to blow up the Big Four meeting 
and tried to put the blame on Ei· 
senhower, Herter declared, add
ing: "The assumption Is that he 
had received his orders before be 
went to Paris." 

The Adminlslration had first de
nied the plane downed May 1 was 

Five people. Including two SUI on an espionage mislson. Then in 
students were injured in a two car a series of statements beginning 
collision Friday night. Alfred Win- May 7 It admitted the fact. 
ick. AI, Des Moines, and Richard One o{ the questions the senators 
Schultz. AI. Waterloo, were Injured pressed on Herter was why Elsen
when their car collided with one hower had not held aloof from the 
relistered to George Bacu1ls, Jr., affair and avoided personal respon
of Iowa City. The Winick car W811 sibility. 
demoUshed. U Eisenhower had disclaimed re-

Passengers in the Baculis car sponslblllty, Herter said, Khrush
were David A. Baculls, 17. and chev would have charged that "I 
EmUy Bream. 17, both of Iowa Uttle frantic IJ'OUp in th,e Penta
City. The aceldent occurred In lOll I.e runnln( the Government of 
front ol the Iowa Motel. the United States witbout the 

All five perIOIIII were taken to PresIdent knoWing about It, Ind 
University Hospitala and their can- that •. makes our IituatJoa even 
d1Uona were UIted as fair. .one." 

Former Chief 
Menderes M~y 
Stand Trial 

Well-Trained Infantry 
Posted in Key Cities 
After 4-Hour Revolt 

ISTANBUL. Turkey IA't - Thl' 
arm d fore s . eized pow('r in Tur· 
key Friday nd promi d free ell'c, 
tions . 

Ousted Premier Adnan Men· 
dcrr was arrl'. I d alonr wllh 
oth r political lead rl!. 

Turks react d with vident r~· 
Hef to the end of Mend r . l().ycar 
/rule, increasingly dictntorilll in 
recent months. 

Turtcey'. continu.d aillenee 
with tho Unit.d sta ... In mill'ery 
de"nll was allured. 
The eoup W/lR quick, efficient 

and bloodless. Lt. Gen. ('mol Gur. 
sel. an old soldier recently tossed 
out by Menderrs ns head or the 
ground forces. headli'd a group of 
high·ranklng oir toreli', army and 
rlwy orriccrs who et up th 
"Turkish Notional Union ommi[· 
tee." 

Gur el told the nation by radiO 
he has no plan to become a mill · 
lory dictator and was acting lo 
head orf "quarrels and connicts," 
and "blOOdy fratricide." 

Under his ord r , Dean Siddik 
Sami Omar of rslanbul University 
was nown to Ankara , reportedly 
to form a provisional government. 
The educator was beat en by police 
after student riots ngainsL the Men· 
de res regime April 28 signaled t11{' 
way to r bellion. 

T... millt.ry uprisings begen 
at midnight and was virtually 
completed by 4 a.m. Armored 
brigade •• nd thou.ands of tough, 
w.lI·tralned Infantry,",n moved 
from depots In Thrac. and 1~e 
blealc Int.rlor of AnatoU •. They 
_rt poltocl .t key citl .. In tho 
Medltorr.",.n n.lion. 
Menderes was SpOtted in a speed· 

Ing limousine just after midnight 
on the road from E kl chir to 
Kutahya. an area of w tern Tur
key where he has been on a speak
ing trip to test senllment among 
the country people, his main 
source of political support. 

A light plane spotted the car 
and landed ahead of it on the road. 
Soldiers hopped out and forcrd 
Menderes' car to turn around to 
Eskisehir. He was flown to Ankara 
aD61 placed in mllilary custody 
along with other major govern· 
ment leaders. 

A spok .. man for .... ruUng 
military lunta told newsmen 
Mo., .. _III be put 0" trial 
"under existing law. If thore is 
a wall founcltd complaint against 
him." H. cIoclined to .ay who· 
ther • military or clyilian court 
_Id cenduct such. trial. 
In Istanbul and Ankara, the two 

major cities, Turks put out hug 
red banners bearing white cres· 
cents. Wearied by a month of ru· 
mors. crisis and political control by 
a powerful parliamentary commit
tee composed only or Mende.res' 
own party. citizens cheered the 
army as soldiers marched through 
the streets. 

In a message broadcast to tile 
nation Gursel declared: 

"You great Turkish people know 
that the incidents in our country 
have very rapidly led us to a 
frightening crisis. I am sure that 
every reasonable citizen has ap· 
preciated that this trend was also 
Leading the country to bloody frat· 
ricide. 

"How long could this situation 
last? I tried to reason with the 
politicians but they were blinded 
by ambition. They would not listen 
and wanted to go on by Corce. 

"We had to act. 
"I have assumed command of all 

Turkish armed forces. I request 
the help o( all my comrades in 
arms. 

"I want to Itnsa to all my 
CIVIItrymon that I h.YO III In
tention wII ... ".,. of bel.. a lie
t ...... My aim I, to hoIp .. t .... l ... 
a" hIMIt ... lust -...cratlc 
...., ..... to ,Iyo .".,. tha lid-
ml"ldr.t"" .. tho .t. Inti .... ....... "" .......... 
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Argument Againsf Cheating: 
Letting One's SelflJown ) 

In light of the editorial, "Why Do Stu
dents Cheat in College Exams?" which ap
pearcd in these columns on May 24, it is in
teresting to note some quotations taken from 
a DI news story on the same subject two days 
later. 

tituues (owards education we rejected because 
of the slim chance of acilleving this outright. 
We rejected the use of objective type exams 
as unadaptable to courses in many cases. 

"Th~ fJ;Octors lweren't payi,ng much 'at· 
tention, so the three of us used the other one's 
answers". . ."1 don't even feel guilty" • • • 
"When the test started I panicked. It seemed 
like the proctors were always standing behind 
me or looking at me." 

W~ discow'aged the proctor set·up used 
at SUI hecause of its dubious effectiveness, 
evid need in the first quote: "The proctors 
weren't 'paying much attention, so ... " More
over, we discouraged the set·up because it 
merely underlined the emphasis on grades and 
not what the true object of education should 
be. 

All this from SUI students involved in 
cheating, but they are by no means atypical. 
This is not meant to imply that a large ma
jority of college students cheat or even a size: 
aple number, but the fact that a few do, and 
that the quotations above arl') representative 
of their attitudes should be a concern to aU 
of us. 

In othcr words, the student who is prone 
to cheat will say, "I must not cheat because 
the proctors will catch me," evidenced in the 
last two1quotations above, rather than, "I must 
not cheat because I am not actually educating 
myself if I do." 

In the previous editorial we discussed tIle 
reason why college students cheat on exams, 
agreeing with the idea tbat the heavy empha
sis on grades in the American education sys
tem and the small regard Americans have for 
the pursuit of learning as an end in itself were 
the basic factors involved. 

But one may argue that the installation 
of the honors system at SUI would merely 
change the words to "J must npt cheat because 
my fellow students will squeal on me." 

This may be true ,at first, but it is, at least, a 
step in thc right direction. Isn't it conceivable 
that "I must not cheat becausc my fellow stu
dents wHI squeal on me,~' might eventually 
change Eo "I must not cbeat because I will let 
my fellow students down," and finally to til 
must not cheat because U will leC m~lf 
down?" 

Then, we mentioned solutions to the 
problem. We advocated the honors system 
becjluse of the absence of a better workable 
method. The ideal method of changing the at-

f 

. Is Total Bomb Test Ban Possible? 
Acknowledging risks in either 

course of action, some 1350 Har· 
vard faculty members have 
wired a plea to Eisenhower for a 
c'ommilment to work toward 
total disarmament and. more lm
'llediately, a moratorium on nu
clear testing as opposed to con· 
tinuation of the status quo. 

Their primary assumption is 
that "the only real security pos· 
sible today is existence in a dis
armed world." 

They stress that the implied 
risks in pressure {or disarma· 
ment should not be allowed "to 
obscure the far greater risks of 
the arms race," and their telc· 
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gram lists the latter risks at 
length. 

It is unclear what risks the 
petitioners see in the contInued 
attempt to arrive at a test ban 
agreement, which they advocate 
- the telegram never enumerates 
them. 

Certainly world tension has just 
been brought to a new high by 
the collapse of the summit con· 
ference. innated in advance by 

. widespread .optimi m; it could 
only be increased by a test ban 
now. 

The 6P.Y plane incident under
lined betore the world that both 
Russia and the United States con· 
sider maintenance of a bal;anee of 
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nuclear weapon strengtlr im· 
portant enough to justify cheat· 
ing on an absolute standard of 
integrity. 

The Harvard petitioners seem 
to want to emphasize that they 
are not so naive as to believe a) 
that a test ban is an indubitably 
sound objective, or b) that if it 
were, risks incurred in working 
toward it would indubitably be 
justUied. 

Can tbey have overlooked the 
question whetber it is possible at 
all. in terms of international 
pressures? 

(Reprinted from The MIc:hlgan 
Dally.) 
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LmERS TO THE EDrrOR-

Peaceful tMeans ,Go'use 
Deeper Chail)-Reaction 

To the Eclltor: 

Fashionable timidity will not 
put down the bes, of the human 
heritage. For true strength ohain· 
reacts more deeply in practice 
than any weakness and its ac· 
companying violence can. The 
theory. of government of. by, and 
for , each of the people, for in· 
stance, is truly practised by the 
person who. like Robert McGrath. 
values his own freedom ultimate-. 
Iy., so that he dares to trust that 
others who have imprisoned him, 
ultimately do value theirs. 

pression expresses nothing but 
its users' superficial insecurity. 
fear. and weakness. 

Nor can vJolence ever be made 
human by a violent response to 
it; the chain-rea clio" of violence, 
the response of weakness can 
be forgotten only when replaced 
by the stronger chain·reaction 
of courageous self-control. And. 
as with physical means, so with 
social abstractions, organizations, 
and institutions; they are valu· 
able as means toward human 
civilization insofar as they em
ploy extensions of physical force 
beneficially. for each person on 
earth. enabling and encouraging 
their members, and thus all oth
ers thlY meet to value and prac
tice self-government, self-contro\. 

)jcized through the individual 
lives of its citizens? 

The best of our tradition urges 
with compelling human. because 
deeply inward. force that each 
of us drop our defensive pos
tures. our weaknesses. and trust· 
ing in the truth - that tbe love 
and friendship of self-controlled 
human beings is the only thing 
on earth worth living (and dying 
for) - go on to live according 
to that truth. 
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For, practitioners of seU·gov
ernment, self-conttol, have rea
son to believe that they do not 
practice in vain, even though they 
may be insulted, injured. im
prisoned, killed. When provoked, 
they contain their immediate, 
superficial, v i ole n t responses; 
thil!lgb physically confined, they 
do not explode. They possess 
their souls in patience. While they 
live, they take time to SUblimate 
the beast, the bomb, within, and 
find ample opportunity many 
points of view and media through 
which to express non-violently 
their unique diHerences with 
their neighbors. 

To the degree that institutions 
become rigid, inflexible. unable 
to encourage real self·govern· 
ment, not primarily concerned 
to value uniqueness of each mem
ber and non-member : to that de· 
gree they. too, display a super· 
ficial weakness. acting as if they 
had to use force, violence. • 

Let the coward die within us all 
in any easy, weak way he thinks 
he is choosing - by taking the 
earth itself and all oij:ler corpses 
into pure hydrogen. for instance. 
But to live and die as one whose 
peace is made with mankind, re
solved to be killed before you will 
violate another human being's 
di vine and deep gift of life on 
earth; to encourage uniqueness 
all your life and even in your 
dying: that is the great choice, 
the art of true government. 

Thus I gladly take up the 
strong. chain of freedom extend· 
ing out of our federal prisons 
themselves from our truly con· 
scientious objectors to murder 
and all its apparatus. So, out· 
side the walls, I stand by Robert 
McGrath, who is in prison only 
physically, free indeed, as he 
stands by us all. But why not 
physically? Is his going to jail 
purposefully the only wayan 
American can make peace? II 
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I 
Because they value the unique· 

ness in themselves and that in 
others, their gestures are truly 
charitable. They know that their 
theory and practice, their art, is 
contagious; that each of us is 
most himself when selfo/possessed. 
Therefore they trust in their 
own and in our uniqueness gently, 
no ma.tter what we do to them. 
They know that thcir example 
chain·reacts 'endlessly. They take 
their time. 

And so can we. No practitioner 
of self-government, of integrity, 
is confused about extensions of 
his physical force. If it is used 
violently from the viewpoint of 
anyone concerned on earth, 
something will go wrong. feel 
wrong. And what will go wrong 
is that the violent means of f.X' 

Human beings are strong a.nd 
!ind strength only as they dare 
to trust their own and each oth· 
er's unique ' 'possibilities. The 
greatest gift any human being 
has ever been able to give his 
family, tribe, kingdom, city. 
state, nation, . the world is his 
practice of self-government, the 
endless example of it, the art oJ 
it. 

The United States as a nation, 
an institution, the abstract form 
in which we ·practice a theory of 
government is at its best the reo 
suit of the 'Self'possession of 
many men who lived before and 
after Lief Erikson and Christo· 
pher Columbus discovered an· 
other place for the art to be prac· 
ticed. But when in history has 
the United States had a chance 
like the present one to stay flex
ible. to encourage true self-gov
ernment. and let peace be pub· 

Interpreting 
The ~ews 

~ ____________ J.M.ROB&RTS ____________ ~ 
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How to repeal and abolisll the 
present Selective Service Act, 01)
vious~y weak. whioh puts young 
men in prison for freely chOOsing 
their own unique and peaceful 
varieties of the best in our heri· 
ernment? What should we fear? 
tage. true self-control, self·gov· 
Death? Then why encourage the 
production of murderous, suicidal 
weapons? Why train men to use 
them? 

No; by peaceful means. hu
manly legal means, we shall reo 
peal an inhuman. irresponsible, 
cQwardly Act - and many others 
- and need learn war and killing 
no more. For the best of the hu· 
man heritage will prevail over 
the whole earth, no matter how 
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Was Soviet . Plellller. Ni\tLt.a. I ,scheduled visit as .Main~ the se· 
. Khrushchev so impressed with curity treaty or the Jii6anese gov· 

President Eisenhower's ability to erhlTlent. 
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arouse good will among foreign Khrushchev has been busy for 
peoples that he was actively years trying to make other peo· 
af~aid of having the President pies consider him and the Soviet 
v~sit the Soviet Union? Union as the real peace force in 

Has the word gone out to the the world, a force which has not 
International Communists to stop , , suc~~eded purely bec~us.e of op· 
the goodwill trips. as is now be· ~sltlon from the capitalISt coun· 
ing tried in Japan? tries. 

. Eisenhower was rapidly eras· 
. ~rrangement fo~ an EI~enhower ing the picture Khrushchev was 

VISit to the SovIet Umon was try,ing to draw. The President's 
mad~ la~t year when ~rushchev sincerity reached even toose who 
was mVlted to the Uruted States. could not understand his words. 

After that the President was This was a serious thing for 
received almost with adulation Khrushchev. He was already run. 
in South Asia and South Ameri· ning risks with powerful forces at 
ca. home which opposed the "soft 

Khrushchev immediately tried line" he was using to sell tbe 
to get back into the swim in idea that Communist peace and 
Soutb Asia, but found the water prosperity was better than capi. 
had turned very, very cold. tallst peace and prosperity. 

If Khrushchev was seeking an The United States has accused 
excuse to disrupt the summit him directly of being influenced 
conference because ' he saw be by troubles at home. 
wasn't going to get anything Ue .got a chilDce to claim the 
there, was he also seeking an ex- Prjlsident and the United States 
cuse to ci1'1~el his a,rrangell\Cnt were taking chance,tl with peace. 
with Eisenhower even before the He played the tune for all it was 
U2 incident? wo~th, and more, and nobody 

There are those who attended knows yet how it may affect the 
the Paris conference who think history of the world. 
so. 

Now it appears that tlle demon-

world's peace. "AnQlenl and Modern N.oromancy, 
Alias Mesmerism and H ), pnoLhuu De· 

R b rt G T k G noaneed" o • • uc .r, Wed ... p.m. T.llimony M •• lln l 
200 Finkbine Park 

Stock Market Hesitant 
NEW YORK (,f) - The stock 

market moved cautiously Friday 
on the eve of a three·day·week
end and prices were mixed. The 
market closes Monday for the 
Memorial Day holiday. 

Wall Street·s hesitancy was the 
usual thing under the circum· 
stances, especially in view of in· 
ternational tensions. 

Movements of most key stocks 
were fractional but blue chips 
made enough progress to give in· 
dustrial averages a nudge to the 
upsiqe. 
'.The market was mixed through· 

Qut the day but in toe morning 
there was an attempt at a rally 
which looked promising for ' a 
while. It fizzled. 

rmST INGLISa LUTaEaAN cacao. 
Dubuqu ... d &larkel 810. 
a ••. Ro, Wln,.t •. P.llor 

8."d., Service., I, " U •.•. 
Naner, ___ a 11 .,m. 
8attd., Sc~ool •• ~,.. • 

plRST PRESBYTEalAN cauaca 
10 E. M.rk.1 SI. 

Dr. P. 80 .. llon Potlook, MI.I.lor 
Tbe Rev . Jerome J . Lek ••• 

Unlve .. II, p •• lor 
• ,,.. lad II • . m. Churob Sebol 
' :SO .nd 11 ..... Hornln, W.rolll, . . . 

FIBST METHOlllBT CRUBCa 
J.fferson .nt DobUq •• 811. 

Dr. L. L. O.nnlnrtoft. M'nt.t ... 
9:39 and 11:00 a.m. Churcb Sob.ol 

HA LUtie Furlber" 

• • a 

f1.5T ONiTAItIAN SOCRTY 
10". Av •. • nd pUb ••• 81. 

Khoren Arb-Ian, :Jr., Mlnl. ler 
' :M Upper School 
10:15 Lo ••• S.bo.1 
I~:'" • . 'In. Cb •• ch S.nlo. 

-oued Speaker: .Rev. Father Robert 
Wilker 

Gqod Listening- , 

8dndaJ' Scbool, 8 : "~ a.m. 
Mornlnl W.rshlp , 8:45 ••• U a ... 
7 p.m. Enaln' Worohlp · . . 

TaINITY IPIscorAL ORCI.CII 
128 E. Collo,e SI. 

Tb. Reverond l . B. Jardlll •• flallo. 
acy. koberl L. W.tker, C .... 1ata 

8 I.m. Dol, C.mmanl." 
U:liI •. m. Anle·Communt.o; r .. ,lI, 

Servlce-Nur trT 
J t I .m. Ante -Communion 
G:Hi p.m. Eytoln, Pra7er - C .... ,· 

hr, Club 
4:13 p .m., Friday, Janlor Cbelr 
6:4. p.m. ~onlo, Cbolr 

ST. MARf'S CDVaOR 
lerrer .... nd Uti .. 8 ... 

M.nst,nor C. B. Melnber,. P ..... 
Iwncta, MUlel. 6 •. m., '7:" ...... ... 

10:16 a.III •• 11:80 • . m . 
D.U, - 8:4J .a" 1:11 .... 

• • • 
IT. PATIUCX'S CRlJI.OJI 

n I E. Cour~ 8 •. 
a.... Bltbar. I,an, PatIor 

an. B.rr:r Lino.lbrlnll .......... 
S.nd.y m ..... - 8:.. S:ll. ,:41, U 

oatl II . .... - D.II, ':U. ':11 .... . . . 
ZION LUTDEB N caul.ClJl 

Johnson .nd Bloomla," ..... 
8 ... 1 •• 8.nll I" :M . ... . 
unby Scb.ol 0:15 .. ... 

Ad.lt BIble elas. 11:341 ..... 
' :80 p .... Flrellde Clall 

r 

. rhe Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 1.99 to 624.78. Today On WSUI 

str~tions jn Tokyo are primarily 
·a Communist ente~prise, and that 
they are directed as much or 
more against the President·s University Bulletin Board 

CHILDREN'S ART, among 
otll<lr things, will receive an ex· 
amination al the hands of Emma 
Sue Phelps, this afternoon on Sat· 
urday Supplement. {rom 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Tom Parker, whose 
Art Students League i readying 
itself for the summer. will appear 
to discuss art among the very 
young. (He nol only will apP<'ar 
to discu s it, he REALLY WILL 
discuss it.> An unusuai tape reo 
cording of a family visiting the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art will 

be another highlight of the pr0-
gram. Apl>fopriate music will be 
addcd to cradic the beavier in· 
teU ctual material. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

~ " . ~ 81«1 
University 

Calenelar 

Friday, May 27 
8 p.m. - Univ~rslty Theater 

presentation, "Thl} WlUte Devil" 
Saturday, May 21 

8 p.m. - University Theater 
presentation, "The White DevU" 

Monday, May 30 
University Holiday (Memorial I 

Day), offices closed. • 
TUliday, May 31 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Visiting Professor 
Glynne Wickam, Speech and 
Dramatics Arts - "Playmakers 
an<\ Landscape Painters in Stuart, 
England" - Senate Chambers. 
Old Capitol 

W ..... V, June. 
7:30 ,p.m. - Campus Band 

Concert - East steps of Old 
Capitol. 

Frl"y, June 10 
9:30 a,m. - Commencement -

Field House. 
S¥urday, June 11 

10:90 a.m. - School of Fine 
Arts SYIJlPosium; Earl E. Harp. 
er. M04erator - Macbridi Audi
torium. 

1 pm. - All Alumni Luncheon 
• - Main LollDie. Union. 

" • II";, 

1h,Innlt, •• lIe1l. ".t •••••• _ .... _ .......... OIlD, ..,. .. ....... 
..... 1 o. •••• t •• U.a. a .... r. '" ..... r tile d., ... r ...... 111 ....... fto:r .... '" .,pod .......... ":r ..... Io.r or .m .. t .t UI •• r ......... ..... .""a ....... ...., MOII& ......... an ....... "'11 ... UIIt "'.L 
LICENSED PItACTICAL NU.SIB A8- ported by tholll! litill Iceklnll po"-
BOCIATION wtll l1leet Wednesday, lions. Postcard, or 8 memo shoUld be 
June I. at 8 p.m .. at Mr •. Nadine .ont to the Placement Ollice. 
Bender. 515 Seventh Avenue. Coral
vIlle. 
PH.D. FRENCII EXAIlINATlON wlU 
be given Wednesday. June I, {rom 
3 to 5 p.m. In 309 Sehaefler. ThOle 
who wish to lake this exam should 
sign Ihe Ust posted on the bulletin 
board oublde 01 307 Schaeller. 
DELTA SIGIIA PI. profea.lonal busJ
ness [I·atornlly. Is now aecepUn, \IIIY
mont for all unpnld due. until FrJday. 
June 3. All members are urged to 
eonlaet 'h~ president or tre .. urer 
Immediately. 10 the book. can be 
balanced. 
DAILY IOWAN specIal reduced IUb
scription rate for . tudents for the 
summer I. ~ for the It-week period 
between June 9 throulh September 
18. Studentl nuy have the Dally 
Iowan mailed to any address In the 
United Stato. durlntl the vacation 
perIod. 
NAVAL BESEaVE RESEAItOH COM· 
PANY •• 19 will meet Tuesday. May 
31, at 7 :30 p.lI) . p.m. In 116 Eastlawn. 
Lt. Robert Carter. USNR. will apeak 
on "The Radl.tionEffects of Nuclear 
Explosion. upon Human Beln ..... All 
naval reserve officers .nd enJleted 
men Interested In adentllle research 
are invited to .ttend. 
PIP CLUB COUNCIL IUBOOMMIT· 
TEl Ilnal .ppllcatiom muat be 
turned In no later than Tuelday. 
May 31. at 5 p.m.. at Ihe new In
formation desk of the UnIon. 
FOaEION STUDltlS OEBTIFIOATEII 
will be liven to .IudenlA who have 
fulfilled Ihe requirement. of the 
porgram by Ihe end of the Wmeeler. 
StUdent. expecUnil the C.rtlfleote 
should hand In Ibelr COlii'M ,r.d" In 
Foreilln 8IUdiet .t lot lIChaeller nlll 
Inter Iban June . , 

EDUCATIONAL PLAOIMINT 
~ Bummlr .dc1re.... .houl4 bII n-

UaRAaY 1I0Ua8: Regular hOUri will 
be observed during the Memorial Day 
weekend jUld during finals week . 

Monday·Frlday. 1 :30 a.m.·2 •. m.: 
Saturday. 7:30 • . m.·IO p.m.; Sunday 
1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. serviCe desk.: M'on· 
day-TIIW1Iday. 8 a.m.-l0 p.m.; FrIday 
and Saturday. 8 • . m.-5 p.m. : Sundoy. 
2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve Desk: Re,uUlr 
hours plus Friday. Saturday and Sun
day. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

Summer Se Ion hou .. : Monday-l'rl. 
day, 7 :30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 
a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday . 1:30 p.0\.-2 a.m. 
Desk Bervlce: Monday-ThurllClay 8 
. .m.·IO p.m.; Frld1ly. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.: 
Saturday, B a.m.-5 p.m. lRelll!rve . 8 
a.m.-II noon); Sunday. J p.m.-J p.m. 

COM M I NCIMINT ANNOUNCI
IIINTS lor candidate. for de\l1'o.1 
in June may be picked up at the 
Alumni House, aero .. from the Unlon. 

UNIVEBSITY OOOPIIBATIVI BABY
IIITTINO LEAGUI will be In the 
chlrle 01 M1'I. EUiene H .. JUnlln lrom 
May 17-31. Phon. 1-4310 for a altt .. 
or Information. Call Mn. Myerly .t 
a-2317 lor Information .bout m_. 
benhlp In the ""u •. 

.RIOIIT ,..ADfDfO .oOM WIll III 

....... lOr _ b, ItUdIOII oa ..... 

.. ,., ........ u4 .......... _ I,.-.,,"-·. _. 
•• caIATlONAL .WIIIII1JIO lOr III 
women atud.nll will be on Monda,. 

::~:l' to ~~~-:a' ~ w~.!:'i 
071D• 

NOaT. OYIINAIIUII Of lilt 1'IeI4. 
boul. will be opaned lor Itudtnt 11M 
from 1:10 p .m. to I p.m. on aO 8a"l)'0 
".y. lin whleh th... a.. DO bo .... 
, .m... Itud.n~ mlllt \II',"a~ th .. 
.D. card I .t the \!II' d_ In onIfor " 

I pin edmlltenee. 'J'he North 0,. 
wlU 1M opan" lOr .tucint .. ... 
l'rIdQ en. 1l1l-I1. p •• 

SotDrd.y. M.y %8. 1000 
8:00 Mornlntl Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Spo,·t. At Midweek 
8:45 One Mao ', Opinion 
9 :00 MusIcal 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday SUl)plement 
4:00 T"" Time 
5 : ~1) Newa 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 ~venlntl Concert 
8:00 Mu.le (or a s.turday Nlaht 
9:4:1 New. Final 
9:55 Spar" }'Innl 

10:00 SIGN OF)' 
Mond.y. M., 110. tHe 

8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 !'Iewl 
8:30 International PoUtlCI 
9:20 MUllc Fill 
9:;10 BookShelf 
9:55 Newl 

10:00 MusIc 
1I :!18 New. CaP' ul. 
12:00 Rh lhm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News Boek\l1'ound 

1:00 Ma,Uy MUlle 
3 :5~ News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
4 : ~8 N w. Capsule 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Sporla Time 
~::lo New. 
&:4~ EdItorial Pa.e 
0100 Evenlni Concert 
n:oo Evenlntl Fealure 
U'OO Trio 
9 1 ~ft New. Flnnl 
9 :55 SporlJl Final 

10 :00 SJGN OFF 
KIWI (t' MI 111 .1 ""_ 

7:00 p.m. Fin~ Mll sle 
10;00 p.m SlGN OF .. 

'TIlE MOS'l' HAPPY FELLA," 
as you've been reminded all 
week, i The Musical to~ay at 9 
a.m. Frank Loe ser (who gave us 
"Guys and Dolls ." you'll remem· 
ber) produced this music-drama 
from the Sidn y Howard, Pulitz· 
er Prize-winning play, "They 
Knew What They Wanled." If 
delightful music and lender 
palllo arc among your wants, 
don'l mis tbe Musical, a Loren 
Cocking Production. this morn· 
ing. 

TAKE OUR CUE, from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Now there's a lona 
program for you . It begins with 
a flrst-rand r port on the Stra· 
Lcgic All' Command and ends with 
a pair or British walkers; and 
In between them's more fun 
than Gromyko and Lodge at the 
General Assembly. One of most 
important interviews concerns 
U.S.·Pakistan relations (before 
the U·2. unfortunately). It was 0b
ta ined upon the occa Ion 0( tile 
recent visit lo Iowa City of Major 
General Hayauld Din, military 
attache from Pakistan. Other 
items arc usual. however, and 
do not require mention. 

JAZZ ALL AFTEllNOON, (well. 
almosll, from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p,m., 
as J im Long tarf leads l\st()ners 
through the annal of recent and 
contemporary modern music. Re
quests , Incidentally, are hor)ored 
with 8urprisin, celeritY'; all. \hat 
I~. I.'XL'ejJt silly rN1t1(!sl~ like "Oft 
orr lhe nlr," "Play MelllDcboly 
Baby," etc. 

• 

, 
PI'ofessol' Frederick 

SUI School of R.I 

SUI Campus Unique-

Jewish Instructor 
His Views and E 

By TERRY TRIPP 
StaH Writer 

Frederick P. Bargebuhr, asso· 
ciate professor in the SUI Scbool 
of Religion. is an Americanized 
German Jew who. never,theless, 
likes Arabs. 

He was a member of the Jewish 
defense army in Palestine. which 
lought against Arabs - but he 
oould never consider the Arab 
people his enemy - and he became 
an American citizen in 1953. 

Born in Hambllrg, Germany, 
Bargebuhr grew up in a time of 
d.pnssion. World War I had left 
the German people poor, h. said, 
but It was a time of. "intellectual 
stock·talcing" for him as a par· 
ticipant In the German youth 
movement. Hiking and camping 
In the outdoors gavi him a love 
of nature, he said. The writings 
of Tolstoy and Ni,tuclle also in· 
f1tH1nced him. he added. phical 
Although his family and some of came 

his friends. w~rj) ,J '}wi~ h, Barge:buhr ceived 
says he was not greatly interested 
in Judaism early in his Iile. He 
was never very active in politics 
either, he recalls . But he realized 
that "Germany's misery was a 
struggle within a society broken 
down into classes. Education was 
restricted to the upper class and 
therefore hated by the lower." 
Education. he said, should be some· 
thing desirable and not subject to 
regimentation. Ilis activities, read· 
ings and reflections as a German 
youth led him \xl become. a Zionist, 
Bargebuhr said . 

In 1926 Bargebuhr emigrated to 
Palestine, "a new nation" he said, 
"with a new li.mguage and a class
less society, which attracted me." 
In Palestine Bargebuhr pioneered 
in the rebuilding of the country. 

Returning to G.rmany in 1927, 
Bargebllhr decided on the basis 
of his experiances in Pall$tine, 
to cIonate himself to ,tlldies 
that would .nable him to help 
Pal.stlne. HI attended IChools 
in Hamburg, Bonn, Frankfurt, 
Paris. and Munich. H. studied 
.rchitecture, Hebrew, Arable, 
~Iogy, and Samitic cui· 
tvre, rec.iving hi' Ph.D. in 
Semitic lantuages and culture, 
medilval history and philolllphy, 
It Munich in 1'33. the YHr Hit· 
I'r came to power • 
"Germany was sick to the mar

row towards lhe end of the Wei· 
mar republic." Bargebuhr ex
plained. "The republic had not 
solved Gcrmany's class problem. 
The German people expected to 
be given orders." 

"llllier grew up in lhe Sudeten· 
land. a mountainous region in 
northern Czechoslovalda where na· 
tional minoriti s - including the 
Jews - lived and nouri shed against 
each other." he said. 

Why did Hit! r choose the Jews, 
who made llP les thtln one per 
cent oC the religious composition 
of Germany In 1933, -as a scape· 

self a 
tion 31 
of clea 
say th: 
black 

"We 
terms 
see di 
emplo 
ter." 

goat? ,'_ 
"Anti-semitism grew out of a Ke 

resentment of the underdog, who 
sought an outlet Cor his hostility For 
and chose a rather futile object 
for his aggression," Bargebuhr ex· WAS 
plained. "Almost consciously Hit· Eisenh 
ler's anU-semili In was also a today 
pagan revolt against Christianily, tions • 
8 religion of being good; yet. his· people 
tarieal truth demands to admit and U, 
that the New 1'c tament. es~cial· The 
Iy the Fourth Gospel. could be and statern 
Was expounded so that the Jews on the 
appeared 9S the paragon of evil. plemer 
Due to such primitive black and ment I 
White thought, a h ritage of Man· 
Icheism, Hlller's alrocities could Pres. 
be convicted and corrled out." erty t 
\ Barllebuhr returned to Pales. Army 

tIRe in 1933. As an architect and hfted 
educator. he built houses and did C~ler:! 
some town planning ror wealthy :!Cnt te 
Immigrqnls - Ru ian and Ger· As I 
man Jews who had ned Hitler. He the ef_ 
also taught languages to new im· lhrour 
migrants. federa: 

Prior to World War II • .,... able t: 
IJuhr Itrved In the Jlwlsh tit· facilitl 
""- army, guard'", J.wI'" compl. 
......".. • .,.Inlt Ar. atttck.. a diu:! 
H. Wit ..,Iy ctI)"l'I'tt' 1'111' aid le-
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WSUI 
another highlight oC the pro
TI. Appropriate music wiU be 
~d to cradle the heavier in
'ctual material. 
l'IIE MOST HAPPY FELLA," 
you've been reminded all 
k, is The Musical today at , 
· Frank Loesser (who gave us 
Iys and Dolls," you'll rcmem
I produced this mu ic·drama 
n the Sidney Howard, Pulitz
Prize-winning play, "They 
w What They Wanted." If 
ghtCul mu ic and tender 
lOS are among your wants, 
't miss the Musical, a Loren 
king Production, this morn-

!\KE OUR CUE, from 10 a.m. 
1 p.m. Now there's a long 
,ram Cor you. It begins with 
,rst·./land report on the Stra
c Alr Command and ends with 
air of Brili h walkers; and 
between therc's more fun 

I Gromyko and Lodge at the 
m-al Assembly. One oC most 
ortant interviews concernS 
.-Paklstan relations (before 
U-2, unrortunately).lt was ab
ed upon the occa Ion of the 
mt visit to Iowa City of Major 
,eral Hayauld Din, military 
,ellC Crom Pakistan. Other 
1 are usual, however. and 
not require mention, 
~ZZ AU, AF'l'ERNOON. (well, 
osl), Irom 4 p.m, to 5:30 pm., 
Jim Longstoff leads listeners 
.ugh the onnals of recent and 
tempora ry modern muaic. Re· 
t , incidentally, ar honored 

I surprising celerity; all, that 
'xC('pl silly rl'q\lC t~ like "Get 
tile air," "Pial' Mclaneboly 
''i, '' elC, .. - ..... 

., 

! ' 

I \ 

• 

• 

SUI College of Medidne 
Nets $.5. Million ' in Grants 

Nearly one-half million dollars 
for teaching, research, and physi
cal improvements at the SUI Col
lege of Medicine were accepted 
during the spring months by the 
finance committee of the Slate 
Board oC Regents . . 

The gifls and grants. totalling 
$46l,602, were given by industry, 
Cederal agencies, voluntary health 
groups, and private citizens. 

Most of the Ir.nts have been 
earmark.d for u .. by partiCUlar 
Icientls" In specific pr09r.ml of 
reAarch, Iithouth some .re to 
be used In m.dlc.1 r .... rch 
ar •• 1 where funds .r. m.lt 
needed. 

sl'arch Institute lor a research lei· 
lowship in pharmacology. -

Dr. R. C. H.rdin, proteISOt' of 
Int.mal medicine - $7,5" ftoorn 
the Department of the N..., .. 
Inltl... a tralnl.. ......ram hi 
military and 'dillstor mecld",; 
Dr. G.orge Kalnlhlcy, prefellor, 
and Dr_ John P. Hummel, ..... 
cia .. professor, both In bIochtm
Iltry-$l1,500 from USPHS .NI 
$52,110 frem the N.tlanal Scienc. 
Fovndatlon for continuation tf • 
IhHIy of the portions of the on
lyme, ribonuclea .. , which .re 
and .re not required "r Its ac
tivity (.n .nlyme I, a c.t.lytt 
.... alned from • livi.. tll&Ue 
th.t will spud up a chemical 

The recently·approved grants--- re.ctlon) 
listed by principal researcher. " or 
amount. donor. and purpose-nre: Dr. Paul E. H~ston, prof~ss 

Dr, Clyde M. Berry, associate and head oC psychlat'?' and dlrec· 
professor and associ aLe director of tor of the Psychopathic Hospital
the Institute of Agricultural Medi. $30 ! 3~5 from USPHS Co~ graduate 
cine-$18.G36 from the W. K. Kel- trammg; Dr. C. J. Imlg nnd p~~ 
logg Foundation for saCety aetiv. Gordon W'. Searle,. both nssocla 

' ities in agricultural medicine and professors III p~yslOlogy - $9,910 

yngology training agent. 
Dr_ Honnan I. Nel_, dean of 

the Ctll ... ., Meclci_Sl.64t 
frent the N.tl .... 1 Selenee F_ 
dation . for short-term research 
by medical .tudents, $1,1 to ftoorn 
the Harlan H.art and C.ncer 
Fund fer basic medical ,. ... rch, 
$251 "-' the Dunlap CetnmUftlty 
C/:Iest for basic medical research. 
$1. trent • private citizen for 
the ,tucMnt .id proeram for medI· 
cal stu.nts, .nd $13 "-' a pri
vate eltlnn t. a fund fw the 
atu4y tf typical .nd ",allgn.nt 
Irowth. 
Dr. W. D. Paul, proCessor DC the 

Rehabilitation Unit - $5.000 from 
the American Chicle Company for 
clinical work on antacids; Dr. 
Charles H. Read, proCessor oC pe. 
diatrics--$21,'192 from USPHS tor 
continuation of research on arth· 
ritis and metabolic dlseasl!s; Dr, 
R. R. Rembolt. proCessor of pedla· 
trics nnd director of the Hospital· 
School for Handicapped Children
$35 from the Daytonvi11e Mission 
Church for the Hospital-School. 

., ., ,~ 

$10.000 from the U.S. Public Health from ~ U.S: Air Foree for ~ study 
Service IUSPHS) for a study of oC the bIOlogical ecrects ~f high fre· 
the effects of farm chemicals on queney electro.ma~netJc wavCS 
individual cells which are grown such as those u.sed In radar. 

Dr. Byron A. SchotteJius, asso· 
ciate proCessor of physiology-$4, • 
800 Cram the Muscular Dystrophy 
Associations oC America. Inc., lor 
research; Dr. E. D. Warner, pro· 
Cessor and head of pathology-$3.-
232 Crom USPHS for continuation 
of a Cellowship in pathology, and 
$18,474 Crom USPIIS Cor arthritis 
and metabolic disease research. 
and Dr. L. W. Welsh, resident phy
sicIan in otolaryngology and maxil· 
lofacial surgery-$l.998 from US
pHS to study the spread oC tumors 
Crom the Inrynx in order to im
prove the cure-rate of malignan
cies in thnt area. 

Professor Frederick P. Bargebuh,. 
outside the body. Dr. W. M. Klrk.endall, proCessor SUI School of Religion 

Dr_ A. E. Briley, prtfessor and of internal mediclne-$22.480 fr?m 
he.d of ophthalmology-$IO.m USPHS for rese~ch nnd trainIng 
from USPHS for an ophth.lmol- In medi.cal ear~JOlogy and ,102 

SUI Campus Unique-

J • hit t De ogy tr.lnlng grant; $75 fNm prI. f~om prlvnte ciltzens (or the Car-
eWls ns rue or Iscusses vat. citile'" for the ophthalmol. dlovascular Research ~aborator. 

ogy gift fund; Dr. J. A, Buck. ies; Dr. G . . F. Lata. assistant pro' 
w.lter, .lIocl ... pnlfoslOr of fessor oC biochemistry - $11.034 

H·IS Vleews and ' Exper·lences surgery-$9,970 from USPHS for from. USPHS for co~Llnulltion of a 
a IhIdy concerned with the pos. phYSical and. c.hemlcal st~dy of 
sibility that sub,tanelS IIc ..... d the characterIstics of sterOId hor· 

the failur. of the Ar.bs .nd In ,astrlc lulce. may be rupon. mones (one of a. group or chemical By TERRY TRIPP 
StaH Writer 

Frederick P. Bargebllhr, asso
ciate proCessor in the SUI School 
of Religion, is an Americanized 
German Jew who, nevel'Uleless, 
likes Arabs. 

He was a member or the Jewish 
deCense army in Palestine. which 
fought against Arabs - but he 
could never consider the Arab 
people his enemy - and he became 
an American citizen in 1953. 

Born in Hamburg, Germany, 
Bargebuhr grew up in a time of 
depression. World War I had left 
the German people lIOOr, he said. 
but it was a time of "intellectual 
stock-taking" for him as a par
ticipant in the German youth 
movement. Hiking and camping 
in the ouldqors gave him • love 
01 Bature, he said. The writings 
of Tolstoy and Nietzsche also in· 
fluenced him, h. added. 
Although his family and some of 

his friends. w~rl) JE}wi~n"Bargebuhr 
says he was not greatly interested 
in Judaism early in his life. He 
was never very active in politics 
either. he recalls. But he realized 
that "Germany's misery was a 
struggle within a society broken 
down into classes. Education was 
restricted to the upper class and 
therefore hated by the lower." 
Education, he said. should be some
thing desirable and not subject to 
regimentation. His activities, read
ings and reflections as a German 
youth led him fxl become a Zionist, 
Bargebuhr said. 

In 1926 Bargebuhr emigrated to 
Palestine, "a new nation" he said. 
"with a new lilnguage and a class
less society, which attracted me." 
In Palestine Bargebuhr pioneered 
in the rebuildi ng of the country. 

Returning to Germany in 1927, 
Bargebuhr decided on the basis 
of his experiences in P.lestine, 
to donate himAlf to . studies 
that would enable him to help 
PalestiM. He attended schools 
in Hamburg, Bonn, Frankfurt, 
Paris, and Munich. H. studied 
.rchitecture, Hebrew, Arabic, 
IIdIa.ology, and Semitic cui· 
tu,., ,.ceiving his Ph.D. In 
Semitic languages .nd culture, 
medieval history and philosophy,' 
at Munich in 1933, the YHr Hit
ler c.me to power. 
"Germany was sick to the mar

row towards the end oC the Wei
mar republic," Bargebuhr ex
plainecl. "The republic had not 
solved Germany's class problem. 
The German people expected to 
be given orders." 

"IIiUer grew up in the Sudeten· 
land. a mountainous region in 
northern Czechoslovakja where na
tional minorities - including the 
Jews - lived and nourished against 
each other," he said. 

Why did Hitler choose the Jews, 
who made up less tha n one per 
~nt oC the religious composition 
of Germany in 1933, as a scape
goat? 

"Anti-5cmitlsm grew out oC a 
resentment oC the underdog, who 
sought an ou Ltet for his hostility 
and chose a rather futile object 
for his aggression," Bargebuhr ex
plained. "Almost cons.ciously Hit
ler's anti-Semitism was also a 
pagan revolt against Chrjstianily, 
a religion of being good; yet, his· 
torical truth demands to admit 
that the New TC$tllment, eSNcial
Iy the Fourth Gospel, could be and 
was expounlled so that the Jews 
appeared as the paragon of evil. 
Due to sllch primitive black and 
white thought, a heritage of Man· 
Icheism, "iUer's atrocities could 
be convicted and corried out." 

Jews to let together to form one sibl. for the .stabllshed allocla. substan~es wh~ch controls t~e 
commonwealth. Thoulh in f.vor tio~ of the blooP Iroups to cancer metabolIc reactIOns In the body ; 
of the Jewish caUA, h. has I of the slomach peptic ulc.ra .nd Dr. Dean M. Llerle, professor and 
great liking for Arab culture lind th d" , head of otolaryngology and maxll· 

o er 1 ..... 5. If' I .0., 92' US their w.y of life. In sl»ite of his Dr. Robert E. Carter. assistant 0 aCIS surg~ry-...... , 2 rom . SUlowan Fined 
For Grade Book 
Theft at School 

service in the war, Bargebuhr professor oC pediatrics-$125 from PHS for contmuation oC nn otolnr
declares he was never forced to a private citizen as a memorIal 
kill .nyone; but he Is not a gift (or hematology research; Eli. 
pacifist either, he slIid. ' zabeth Collins, assistant professor 
During World War II Bargebuhr and director oC occupational thera. 

was a member of the British py-$9,934 from USPHS ror teach' 
army. Serving as a language ex- ing and traineeship grants in oc
pert, he deciphered captured Ger- cupational therapy; Dr. J, W. Eck. 
man war maps and documents, es- stein, assistant professor oC inter
pecially those from Rommel's nal medicine-$10.781 from US PHS 
headquarters, he sa~d. for conLinuation oC research on the 

Bargebuhr said he came to the responses oC t}le venous system to 
United States in 1948 with very changes in the Circulatory system. 
little prepara lion for American Dr. Titus C. Evans, proCessor 
teaching. However, he taught at and director oC the Radiation Re
private schools in Vermont and search Laboratory-$lS,OOO from 
St. Louis and studied a year at the U.S. Atomic Energy Commis. 
Harvard on an American Phlloso- sian Cor research on radiation-in. 
phlcal Society research grant. He 
came to sm in July, 1951, and reo duced cataracts; Dr, Ruben H. 
ceived his citizenship papers two Flocks, proCessor and h~ad of ~~. 
years ago. ,.,,~ ••• ~"' .. ..... " .010~-$3,300 frqrn a .Prlvate ci,h· 

zen for the urology gift fund; Dr. 
I~ th& summ~ of 1956 B.rge- E. G. Gross, proCessor and head of 

buhr WIIS appoln!ed ~ reselrch pharmacology-$48,535 from US. 
fellow for the ~Il/vers'ty of Lon· PHS for continuation oC a training 
d~n. The follow~ng summer, on a program in pharmacology and $7" 
triP he orgall/led, Bargebuhr, 500 f th St r w' th Re 
Prof. George Forell, and Prof. rom e er JIIg JII rop • 
Robert Welch - Jew, Protestant, 
Catholic - explained the SUI 5 U I CI 
School of Religion's plan of re- asses 
ligious education to university 
.udience, in France, Germany, 
and Switzerland. Thi, year 
Bargebuhr was awarded It Full
bright scholarship for a 10-
month period of teaching .t the 
Free University of Berlin, which 
will make him the first instruc
tor of the Jewish faith there. 
"The White Whale," an 11th 

century Hebrew poem by Samuel 
han-Naghidh and translated by 
Bargebuhr, appeared in the sum· 
mer, 1960, issue of Monument," 
a review of the humanities and 
the arts, published at Arizona 
State College in Flagstafi. Along 
with this, the first published En
glish translation' oC the poem, ap
peared Bargebuhr's discussion of 
the poem's relation to Melville's 
whaling extracts, 

What does he think of the reo 
ligious atmosphere at SUI? 

Fo~ Summer 
Begin Soon 

Twenty workshops and 10 other 
special programs will be features 
of the summer session at SUI, 
which will open June 15 and 
close Aug. 10. Registration for the 
summer session will be Tues
day. June 14. 

Among the special programs will 
be a science institute for high 
school , students sponsored by the 
National ScieJlC(l Foundation. The 
institute is designed to interCl!lt su
perior high school students in 
science careers and to supplement 
the science and mathematics cur
ricula which exists in high schools. 
It will carry eight semester hours 
of college credit. 

High Set-' ~ will .Iso 
be MIIWII to SUI by the 29th .... 
nu.1 woriuh., In speech tn4 
dramatic Irt, the all·stat. mvIIc 
Clmp, and the high IChooi pub
IiC'lltions workahop. 
Njneteen oC the workshops and 

special programs will be available 
for credit or ha vI:! regular courses 

Girls Like , 

New Dresses 
Above Knees 

A former Iowa City High School 
student, now an SUlowan, was 
Clnd $72 and costs Thursday aCter
!loon in Iowa City Police Court 
after he pleaded guilty 10 a charge 

oRf willCul miscltief in the taking of 
,6 grade books Cram the high 
school. 

LONDON "" - A London dress Iowa City police said Hugene 
shop hiked the skirts oC its dum- Carson. A2, Iowa City. took the 
my models lour inches above the gtrllde ,books from rooms early last 
knees - and hundreds of real live Friday. They contained grades for 
giels followed suit. ~veral subjects and Cor students in 

"It started out as a glmmick," all levels of high school. The 
said a spokesman for the busY books werre returned to school of
Oxford street store. '"Now it's be- licials Tuesday Mternoon. 
come II crauV' Police said Carson, who admit-

He expl.ained that one day in ted taking the books, told them 
eady spnng \.he shop manager he planned to change the grades 
began thinking of a new way W of acquaintances, then return the 
cateh the eyes <if window shoppers. books to the school. 
He hit on the supershort skJ,rt. However. olficers said. when firsL 

"W. ral," the akirtl ... bout approached by police in their in
an Inch aboY. thto dum",.- vestigation, the youth was pre par
model5' kne..," he Mid,. "and Ing to return the books. grades 
then put th.... stiH pettiCoats unchanged. 
beMath them. That lot 'thent According to police oC£icers in-
pretty high." vesligatlng Ule case, Carson en· 
He' said no one in the shop ever tered the high school building early 

dreamed they were starting a last Thursday evening. Principal 
style. But the eCfect was imme- Robert K. Sorensen said the 
diate. youth apparenUy had a master key 

"The girls are dict.aUng this that would open both outside 
fashion," said the shop's chief doors and class room doors. 
designer. "No designer would dare Sorensen explained keys are 
give a lead lilce this. Some of the not given w students or to 
sklrts are awfully, awfully short." students groups, and whenever 

The spok;esman said the s1X>re students are in the building aCw 
manager told his clerks to warn hours, school rules require that a 
every purchaser of the perils in- faculty member be present. It was 
volved in wearing skirts four to not revealed by police where Car-
six incbes above the knee. son obtained the keys. 

''The view from the boftt;m 
of 1ft ItCIlttor, "r 1 .. ..-, 
tall" In territory f.r .......... 
four to IIx Indtw," he addtcI. 
"We ca,,'t undtntancl tt. The 

Ex-SUlowan Named to 
Pharmaceutical Post 

girls don't ...... to ~,II A 1939 iJ'aduate of the SUI 
He said the clerks have pointed College of Phannacy, Mrs. Mar

out tliat only the owners _of very jorie Coghill, Bethesda, Md.. has 
pretty knees can wear such been named special assistant to t~ 
shorties. . American Phannaceutlcal Asso-

"But the1 don't seem to care ciation's (A.Ph.A'> division of 
about this either." communications. 

He said the only comp\aillt that She will concentrate her activ!· 
his store - and others wbo've ties on the recruitment program 
adopted the style - have reCeived of the A.Ph.A. Before ber appoint· 
is that the skirts could be shortened ment, Mrs. Cogbill was serving as 
still more. secretary at IKappa Epsilon, na· 

The short-skirt dress I'f!tails (or tional pharmaceutical fraternity 
about $16.50. ( for women. 

"The very variety of religions OD 
cam pus stimUlates religious 
thought." For his own person, 
"working with ipstruclors of the 
two other creeds is a completely 
unique privilege," Bargebuhr 
said. "SUch coordination is in it· 
selC a protection against stagna
tion and against the great enemy 
of clear thinkjng: tho tendency to 
say that everything must be either 
black or white. as ,part of their programs. The ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

available hours range from eight 
in the high school student science 
institute ,program w one in several 

"We must learn not to think In 
terms of black and white, but to 
see diCCerent shades oC light and 
employ for tltis our own grey mat
ter." 

lice Asks Support 
For Chile Relief 

WASillNGTON 1m - President 
Eisenhower called on Americans 
today to make generous contribu
tions oC cash and goods to the 
people af Chile Cor earthquake 
and tidal wave relief. 

The White House Issued a formal 
statement by the President calling 
on the people for this aid as a sup. 
plement to what the U.S. ~vern
ment is doing. 

Press Secretary James C. Hag
ecty told reporters that two U.S. 
Army field hospitals are being air
HCted to Chile and that 10 heli
copters frpm Panama are being 
'sent to Chile Ifor evacuation work. 

of the other workshops. 
Housing for the programs and 

workshops will be in Burge Hall 
Cor women and in the Quadrangle 
for men. Both will be available 
on either a boarding or non-board. 
ing basis, with rates varying ae, 
cordingly. 

New programl thil IUmmIr In
cl. • summer .. mlnar fw 
adIooI tdmlnlstr ...... , .ntI • 1"1-

March partldpatlOft program fw 
coll .. e dIemIstry tMchen. 
Programs which started last 

year and wl1l be continued this 
year include the summer institute 
of the Far East and the special 
education workshop on method and 
materialll {or instructin& the giIted 
child. 

for your 

A&W ROOT BEER 

the place to go is the Bargebuhr returned to Pales· 
tine in 1933. As an architect and 
educator, he built hou$es and did 
SOme town plallning Cor wealthy 
Immigrqnts - Russian and Ger- As for Hawaii, which has felt 
lIlan Jews who had Cled Hltler. He the effects oC the Chilean quakes 
also taught languages to new Im- through tidal waves, Hagerty said 
mIgrants. federal money will be made avail· 

Coin-Operated 

:;f!aunJromalJ 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. lurllngton 

FREE PARKING 

DRIVE-IN 
Prior to World War II • .,... able for lJ'econ~rucUon of public 

lIuhr .. rved In the J.wl.h.· faoilitles as soon as surveys are 
...... army. ,u.rdl.. J.~ah completed. I1l1o was designated 
...... "" ....... In.t Ar. attm.. a disaster area eligible ror rede~al 
H. WII deepl, ~".... .Vlr aid levera! days a&o . 

. , 

1000 South Riverside Drive 
(South on 218-6) 

Top Scientist 
Scheduled 
For Lecture 

A distinguished pby icist who is 
responsible Cor the world's nuclear 
reactor win open the swnmer lec
ture series at SUI June 23. 

Leonard ReiNel, mana&er of the 
Physics Research Department at 
Armour Research Foundation of 
Ulinois Institute ol Technology. 
will talk on "Science and Educa
lion" in Macbride Audiwriwn at 
8 p.m. His talk will replace a 
lecture scheduled earlier by Don
ald J. Hughe of !be Brookhaven 
National Laboratory. who cancel
led his lecture engagement at 
sur due to illness. 

ReiHel participated In the first 
hydrogen bomIa .xperiments in 
the Pacific and in the first 
atom beInb .xperimentl te be 
ctneluctecl on U.S. Mil at French
m.n'l Flat, Nev. H. hal con, 
dueted nuclear experiments on 
cosmic ray I In aircraft flilhts 
btI_ the equator .11MIt to IN 
North Polo. 
In his present post ReUfel di

rects projects in all areas of 
physics research, including nu
clear and atomic physics, acous
lics, solid state and transistor re
search, optics and magneti ITI. 

RelIfel received his Ph.D. de
gree in 1953 from the Illinois In
stitute of Technoiogy. Prior to 
joining Armour Research Foundll
lion in 1949 he worked in a socla
lion witll H. L. Anderson and Pro
fessor Enrico Fermi aL the Insti
tute for Nuclear Studies at the Uru· 
versity oC ChicalG. 

In 1954 Rei".1 WII .Iecttcl 
"Outst.nding Young Man tf tha 
Year" by the Chicago Junior 
CJlamber tf Commerce. H. Is 
listed in "American M.n of 
Sciene." and WII a contributor 
to the 19sa Amerlc.n PfCIPIe'. 
Encyclopedia VHrbooIc on th. 
"Physlc.' Selene.s." 
SUI sludents and faculty aro 

admitted to the summer lectures 
free oC charge_ 

Johnson in Iowa 
On Eve of State 
Democratic Meet 

DES MOINES lA'I - U.S. Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, Senate 
majority leader and a candidate 
Cor the Democratic Presidential 
nomination, came 1.0 Iowa Friday, 
on the eve of the State Democratic 
Presidential Convention. The tim· 
Ing WllS by accident, he said. 

It was reported in political cir· 
c1es that Edward Kennedy, broth. 
er oC U.S. Sen. John F. Kennedy 
of Massachusetts. leading contend· 
er Cor the nomination. also may 
drop in before the convention. 

"[I was a good place to refuel 
on a trip {rom Washington to Idaho 
Falls," Johnson said at the airport 
Friday. 

Johnson and Gov. Herschel 
Loveless have been intl'N'$ted in 
!.he kind of farm legislation "'hlch 
might come out of Congress this 
year. So Johnson arranged a com· 
bination .refueling and agricultural 
meeting with Loveless at the air· 
port. 

They did not talk about the lact 
that Iowa Democrats will pick the 
delegates Saturday to cast lowa's 
26 votes at the Democratic Na· 
tional Convention in Los Angeles. 

Johnson said he and Loveless 
also talked about the Summit Con· 
ference and the international si tu
ation. 

McGinnis Elected to 
State Historical Society 

Joseph O. McGinnis, 1128 Sey
mour Ave., was recently elected 
to membership ,in the State His
torical Society oC Iowa. 

First Alumni Institute 
To Feature Speeches 

sm's First Alumni Institute, 
July 29 through 31 at the Continu
ation Center, WIll feature six 

speeches on these themes: "The 
Challenge of the Non·Western 
World" and "A Western Look at 
Ea tern Culture". 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
James Van Allen, bead oC physics 
will address the In mute's opening 
session. 

Speeches will be delivered con
currently on each theme. Under 
"The Challenge of the Non-Western 
World" there will be two speeches 
on July 30: "The Underdeveloped 
Areas and U.S. Foreign Economic 
POlicy" by Paul R. Olson. head oC 
economics; and "rnternational Law 
and the Underdeveloped Countries" 
by Willard Boyd, associate pro· 
fessor oC law. Boyd's speech will 
be followed by a discussion by a 
panel on which Russell Weintraub, 
a~sistant proCessor oC law. and 
James V. Youngwill appear. On 
July 31. James Murray. assistant 
professor oC political clence, wUl 
speak on ''The New States and the 
New United Nations." 

Under "A Western Look at East
ern Culture" there will be two 
speeches on July SO-"China" by 
Vi·Pao Mei . professor oC Orienlal 
studie; "The Americnn and 
Things Japane COO by Frnnk L . 

leo I ... $5.25 ~ . 

Huntley. who taught in JlpaDeRe 
univer lties for eight yelfs and is 
now professor of English It the 
University of Michi&an-ancI I 
speech on July 31 by IIrat Zubt>ri. 
vi iting lecturer in English: "The 
Middle East". 

Samuel Hays. a sociate profes· 
sor of history, and Vidor Harris, 
associale proCessor of En&Ilsh, are 
in charge of piaMing the pro"lm. 
Blanche Holmes, Secretary lor 
Classes, Alumni Records, explained 
thai the themes were picked on the 
basis oC questionnaires returned 
{rom membt>ra of the SUI Alumni 
Association living in Iowa . 

Registration Cor the Institute will 
begin on Friday, July 29 at 5 p,m. 
The Institute will close with a 
dinner at the Athletic Club OD SUA
day, July 31. 

Miss Holmes snid the Institute 
had been Umed to coincide with 
the Fine Arts Festival 10 the alum: 
ni could attend the opera "Clr· 
men" on July SO. 

--.OUTa,uST TE"C.la ", .•. ,. 
1* ~ntr.1 H.E. 

Albuquerque. Hew ... 1Ike 

lien/Ina Boulhwm I:nUre W'" 
and Alaska 

rRU all:OllTJUTIOW 
...... 1 •• U'III •• , ••••• ., N.A.'I'.A. 

g H .2.S """'IIU. 
Ster.,o.. .. 

15.00 

; III 

.. School Belles" 
may soon be bridal 

belles. Now is Ihe lime 
smnrt graduates choo e 
a sterling pattern and 
start their service ... 

because they'll have more 
by their wedding day I 

Come in and select your 
pattern from our 

collection of the tinest 

E9~ 
START YOUlt PA"'l!R~1 wlm A SINGLE TEASPOON •.• f_ .... 

'S.OO (p,ic .. ,ho .. n aIr for IIn,l ..... pooll' ODd illCh.d. , ....... T., 

Selling Quality Sterling for Over One Third of a Century 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

.' 
The Banks of Iowa City 

'will be closed for 

, , 

MEMORIAL DAY" 

Lega·1 Holiaay. 
" 

Monday, May 30 

FIRST) NATIONAL 
BANK 
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• 
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Paret Wins Title 
From Don Jordan' 

First Time in 2 Years-

Cards Finally Top 

... r. " .. d' · 

A t II -Iowa Track T~an(~l ' 
. n one I ,At Army if oday , ' 

By staH Wrlt.r vices of distance runner Jim 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. ~Benny 

(Kid) Paret of Cuba captured the 
world welterweight championship 
Friday night with a unanimous 15-
round decision over Don Jordan o( 
Los Angeles. 

speed and power after the fifst Ii ve 
rounds and didn't regain a sem
blance or it until too late. 

ST. LOtnS IN! - The St. Louis 
Cardinals combined Ken Boyer's 
two-run homer, pitching by Ron 
Kline and four Giant errors and 
whipped San Francisco's ace lefty 
Johnny Antonelli Friday. night for 
the first time in two years, 5-4. 

Orioles 3 Yankees 2 boro resulted In two runs in the , I second inning. TwD more Dodger 

Knocked out in four rounds last 
December by Argentina's Federico 
Thompson and out,pointed just 12 
days ago by Candy McFarland in 
Baltimore, both nonUlle bouts, Jor· 
dan was hardly the puncher·boxer 
he was 16 months ago. 

NEW YORK IN! - A new giant· runs came in ' the third. 
sized catcher's glove helped Clint Lo. Anples .. ... . 022 100 000-- e 9 0 'd ed bUs ' Chicago ... ....... 000 101 100- 3 8 0 Courtney avol pass a Frt· Williams, Sherry (7) end Roseboro, 

The 20-year-old one·time sugar 
cane culter from Santa Clara, 
Cuba, hacked and chopped out the 
victory over the 25·year-old Jordan, 
who was making his third defense 
or the crown he won Dec. 5, 1958, 
Crom Virgil Akins. 

day as Hoyt Wilhelm Baltimore's Pignatano (8/; Hobble. Elston (31. Free-. '. man 161. Morehead (8) and Rice. Aver-

Two of the Redbirds' runs were 
unearned but Boyer and hot-hitting 
Bob Nieman came through )Yith the 
big blows in a clinching four-run 
rrrth inning which gave Kline a 
5·1 bulge. 

knuckle ball artIst, pitched the III (e). w - WUllam. (2·0). L - Hob· 
Orioles to a 3·2 victory over the ble (3-8). 

Paret weighed 146~ and Jordan 
144';. 

There were , no knockdowns in 
the nationally televised bout but 
it was a tough, bruising battle for 
the fuil 15 rounds. 

Referee Charlie Randolph, im· 
ported from Los Angeles to handle 
the match, scored it under the 5· 
point per round system 72 for 
Paret and 65 for Jordan. 

Local Judges Ralph Mosa had it 
72·67 and Ray Lessard 71·68 Cor 
Pareto 

The Associated Press had it 72-70 
for tho Cuban slasher. 

A crowd estimated at around 
3,000 watchcd the batlle in Las 
Vegas' Convention Center. 

Jordan, who went into the fight 
a 5·8 underdog, started out strong 
and closed at least oven with his 
younger foe. 

But the champion seemed to lose 

Gophers. Rip 
Hawks 17-3 

Jordan came up with a sliced 
cut over his left eye in the third 
round, and was bleeding slightly 
at the nose at the finish . 

Paret left the ring unmarked. 
Jordan was guaranteed $85,000 

for the title defense. He and Parct 
have a private, signed agreement 

New Driver 
In Monday's 
'500' Classic 

INDIANAPOLIS ~ - A minor 
change was made Friday in Mon· 
day's lineup for the 44th 5OO-mile 
auto race, but Eddie Sachs, Jim 
Rathmann and Rodger Ward still 
will lead the hazardous start in 
the chase for a third of a million 
dollars. 

Dempsey Wilson of Hawthorne, 
Calif., who took over the Bryant 
Special after Jimmy Daywalt re
signed as driver, was moved to 
last (33rd) place in the starting 
lineup as a safety precaution. Chief 
Steward Harlan Fengler explained 

MINNEAPOLIS IN!- Minnesota 's Wilson is unfamiliar with the car. 
Gophers moved within a single Daywalt, from Indianapol is, earn
victory of thcir third straight Big cd 26th starling position in time 
Ten baseball tiOe Friday py whip- trials but quit in dissatisfaction 
ping Iowa 17.3. with the car after tuneul> runs 

They will meet the Hawkeyes in Wednesday. The former holder of 
a doubleheader today. If they win the race 2OO·mile record said me· 
one or if Northwestern loses one chanics had readjusted the car 
of its last contests, the Gophers to the point where he could not 

. F 'd " M' get wihtin five miles an hour of 
are In. rl ay s VictOry gave m· his 143:215 qualifying speed : 
nesota a 10·2 conference record 
I 6 Daywalt is the first driver to re-ow, ~ . . . 

Howard Nathe, the Gophers ver- sign ID 13 years. 

Kline held Dn until the eighth 
when Orlando Cepeda 's two-run 
homer narrowed it to one run. 
Lindy McDaniel came in to get 
the last out of the eighth and held 
off the Giants in the ninth to pre· 
serve Kline's second victory. He's 
lost three. 

Antonelli took his first defeat 
of the season against three vic· 
tories and was beaten by the Cards 
for the (irst time since May 14, 
1958. 

Boyer, breaking loose from a 
slump, also slugged a long leado(f 
triple to left center in the fourth 
and scored on Joe AmaUitano's 
throwing error with two out. · 
San Francisco . ... 010 001 020- 4 12 0 
St. Louis .. ...... . 000 140 OOx- 5 6 0 

Antonelli. Miller (5). Shlplcy (71 , nnd 
Landrith. SchmIdt (8) ; Kline, Mc
Daniel (8) ond Smith. W ~ KJlnc (2· 3) . 
L - AntonellI l3-11. 

Home runs - San Francisco. Cepeda 
(91. St. LouJ" Boycr (Ill. 

Pittsburgh Pirates 
Purchase Mizell 

New York Yankees. 
The victory boosted the first 

place Orioles a half game ahead 
df the Cleveland Indians, who were 
idled by rain at Detroit. 
idled by rain at Detroit. However, 
the two clubs were tied at .600 in 
the percentage column. 

Marv Breeding's g.round rule 
double that bounded into the left 
field stands scored the first two 
Baltimore runs off Art Ditmar in 
the fifth. An infield out and Gene 
Woodling's single scored Breeding 
with lhe third run of the inning. 

The Yanks finally got to WIl· 
helrri for a ,run In the sixth when 
Mickey MantIe walked and later 
scored on Roger Maris' single. 

Maris led off tho ninth with a 
double to right. Berra's single 
scored Maris but the next three 
went down in order. 
Baltimore .. ....... 000 030 000- 3 8 1 
New York ...... ... 000 001 001- 2 (I 1 

Wllhelm and Courtney; Dltmar, 
Shantz 161, J .. mcs (91 and Berra. W· -

Wllhelm and Courtney; Dltmar, 

Dodgers 5, Cubs 3 
. CHICAGO (II') - World Series 

hero Larry Sherry rescued start
ing pitcher Stan Williams in' the 

PITTSBURGH (II') - The Pitts- seventh inning Friday and pre· 
burgh Pirates announced Friday served a 5-3 victory for the Los 
night they have acquired pitcher Angeles Dodgers over the Chicago 
Wilmer (Vinegar ~end l MizeH and Cubs. 
utility infielder - Qutfielder Dick The Dodgers scored all of their 
Gray from the SI. Louis Cardinals runs in the first four innings and 
in exchang~ for a pitcher to be extended their winning str·eak to 
named later and a minor leaguer. five games 

The Pirates gave the Cards Ju- Williams registered his second 
lian Javier, a second baseman triumph against no defeats. Cub 
with the Pirates' Columbus team starter Glen Hobbie was tagged 
in the International League. with his sixth loss in nine deci· 

The Pirates said Gray will go to sions. 
Columbus, which purchased his Los Angeles wasted little till'l() 
contract as part of the deal. Ja- in sending Hobbie to the ~howers 
vier will report to the Cards im· and staking Williams to a five
mediately. Mizell will ' report to I run lead. Singles by Frank How· 
the Pirates immediately. ard, Duke Snider and Johnny Rose-

Red Sox 4, Seflators 3 
WASHINGTON 161 - The Boston 

Red Sox, stung by 11 defeats in 
12 games, Friday night whipped 
Washington ace Camillo Pascual 
for the third time this season, 4-3. 

Fist-swinging players of both 
teams surged onto the field in the 
fifth after a verbal exchange be
tween Boston's Pete Runnels and 
Pascual. The umpires swiftly reo 
stored order and ejected Runnels, 
the American League's leading 
hitter, from the game as the in· 
stigator nf the brielf foray. 

The Red Sox snapped a 2·2 tie 
with a pair of runs in the eighth. 
Gary Geiger walked with one out. 
Then Vie Wertz, Gene Stephens and 
Frank Malzone hit successive 
singles befoce Pascual struck out 
the last two men to end the rally. 

Lenny Green hit a pinch-hit 
home run with the bases empty in 
the ninth, but otherwise the Sena
tors went down in order as the Red 
Sox won their second victory in 13 
games. 
Boston ............ 101 000 020- 4 10 1 
Washington .... ... 000 002 001- 3 8 0 

Brewer and H. Sullivan ; Pascual and 
Naragon. W - Brewer (3-4). L - Pas
cool (o·t). 

!fome run - W •• hlng1on, Green (I). 

Reds 9, Braves 5 
CINCINNATI IN! - Burley Ed 

Bailey hit a grand slam home run 
that gave the Cinolnnati Reds a 
tie-breaking 9·5 victory over Mil· 
waukee's Braves in the ninth in· 
ning Friday ,night. 

Reliever Ken Mackenzie had 
kept the Reds under tight check 
Tor two innings before he ran into 
trouble. 

Then Vada Pinson banged his 
second triple of the night, and 
Mackenzie filled the bases on two 
intentional walks - to Gus Bell 
and Frank Robinson. 

Mackenzie fanned Jerry Lynch 
for the second out, but then came 
Bailey, the Reds' current best hlt· 
tel' who started the game at .321. 

satile outfielder-pitcher and the The 500 draws a crowd upward 
Big Ten's leading hitter, hurled of 200,000 without stimulation of 
his fourth victory agalnst .a single illegal betting, but the Indianapo· 
defeat. He scattered seven hits, lis News published its annual odds 
struck out nine and walked only quotations Friday. It listed de· 
onc. He collected two hits himself fending champion Ward, Indiahap
in live trips to the plate _ a olis, and former AAA national 
single and a double. champion Chuck Stevenson, Gard-

Milwaukee had stacked up an 
I early lead, mainly on Ed MatheWS' 

two homers. 

Two of the runs orf Nathe were en Grove, Calif., as team entry 
favorites at 5-1. NATIONAL LEAGUE AlIlERICAN LEAGUE 

singleton homers - by Jack Leabo Ward and Steven ill d . W. L. Pel. G.B. W. L. Pel. G.B. 
in the ninth and by Charley Con. son w five San Francisco .. 24 13 .649 Balt.lmore .. .... .. 21 14 .600 
way in the eighth. for Robert C. Wilke of Mi1wau~ee Pittsburgh ...... 23 14 .622 1 Cleveland .. .. .. .. 18 12 .600 'h 

in a pair of Watson racerS labeled Milwaukee .. .. .. 16 13 .552 4 Chloago .. ...... 20 14 .588 'I. 
Minnesota powered into the lead Cincinnati .... .. .. 20 18 .526 H'. Detroit ... ... ... 15 14 ' .517 3 

in the first inning on back-to-baek Leader Card Specials. Ward's car Los Angeles .. .. 18 19 .486 6 New York ...... 16 15 .516 3 

home_runS, PY.JJilXC .. l'fleJ>,iell and is new; Stevenson has Ward's 1959 ~~I:'~~IS,::.; ;: ; ; ;n ~g :~~ ~~ ;.;':t~~n~on: ::: :J~ ~t " :::, ,. :;~ 
W Kn C I R U 

winner. Plilladeiphla ... :12 24 .333 U ¥.l Kansas City .... 13 22 .sU ' 8 
ayne app. a 0 off got a J' R th f M' . h FRIDAY'S RESULTS FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

'rhe Reds packed in seven hits 
in the fifth and sixth innings, ty· 
ing the score 5-5. 
Milwaukee .... .. .. 101 120 000- 6 7 2 
(JincinnaU .... .. .. 000 041 OO~ 9 11 0 

Burdette. Rush 151. MacKenzie (8J 
and Crandall ; Purkey. Bl'Qsnan (6) 
and ".~~:1' W - Brosnan (2-0). L -

Matio1!rtlfllh\.9i~llM{a.J.lkte:h~"'!Iie~ 
~ (9J. Oinclnnati. BaUey (4). 

two-run homer for the Gophers in Jm a mann 0 laml, w 0 Los Angeles 5. Chicago 3 Baltimore 3. New York 2 
has been runner-up three times in 51. Louis 5. San Francisco • Boston 4. Washln~on 1 

the third. 10 Memorial Day races, was listed Cincinnati 9. Milwaukee 5 Chicago 7, Kansas City 4 White Sox 7, A's 4 
It 'Was the Gophers' 37th straight Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (rain ) Cleveland at 0.,11'011 lraln) 

as 6-1 in another new Watson. TODAY'S PITCHERS TODAY'S PITClIERS KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 - Russ Kern-
victory at their home field. They At 8 1 J h Th San Francisco IJone. 5·3 or O'Dell Cleveland (Hawkins 3-3) at Detroit 
wind up the season Saturday. - were 0 nny ompson 1-41 ot St. Louis (Sadeckl 0-11 . (Aguirre 2- 1). merer pitched shutout ball for 
Jowa .... .......... 000 100 011- 3 7 3 of Boyertown, Pa., Johnny Boyd, b:'~~la1~~lg_l)(.owens 2-5) at PJtts- CJ?;'l(t~e/~~~van 1~) at Kansa. 52/3 lnnings in relief Friday 

The defeat sank the A's into the 
American League cellar. The Iowa track meet will wind Tucker, who is out for th~ Be ... 

The Washington Senator castoff up its season with a dual meet with an ankle injury. 
right.hander gave up only rOUf today with Army at West Point, Hawkeye Coach Francis Creiz. 
hits, didn't walk a man, and struck and a meet /With Minnesota Mon- meyer looks for a close meet,JlJUt 
out four as he took his first day at Minneapolis. This will be has indicated his usual CC/,IIcen1 
victory of the year. He bad lost 'Iowa's first encounter with the over Iowa's lack of strength in the 
two games. West Point thinclads, but the field events. The Hawks have load 

The Athletics had jumped on Hawks have met Minnesota In sev. 'depth in almost every ,unning 
starter Billy Pierce for four runs eral meets already this year. event, but are extremely we,k ill 
includin~ Harry Chiti's third homer Army had an outstanding indoor the shot put, discus, and broad 
when Kemmerer came to his res. track season, climaxed by winning jump. 1 

cue with one out in the fourth in- the Eastern Heptagonal Indoor In the mile relay, a close race II 
ning. He gave up a run scoring Meet. Their showings outdoors anticipated. Iowa, led by an~hor. 
single to pitcher Ray Herbert but have not beetn as impressive, but man Brown, was clocked in 3:19.7 
picked young Ken Hamlin off sec· they have some outstanding in- at the Big 10 meet last week and 
ond base for the second out and reo dividual performers and fair depth the Cadet relay has been timed 
tired Bill TutUe on a harmless in most events. in 3: 19. 
grounder. Army has a high hurdler who The meet against Minn~ 

'Luis Aparicio, who hit a pair of has run 14.5. three top hot·puttol's could be a close one, but' the Go
triples and two singles and scored Call have thrown over 50 feetl and phers heavily outmatched the 
four runs, was the batting star {or some good sprinters. Their dis· Hawks in field events. In a quad. 
Chicago. Gene F,reese hit a two· tance runners are much belter than rangular meet with Minnesota, NU, 
run homer for the Sox. average, with thei,r top men doing and Wisconsin on May 13, Iowa 
Chicago .... . ...... (lC)1 210 102- 7 9 D 'the 880 in 1:55, the mile in 4:17, outscored Minnesota in runnIng 
X.n .... City .. .... 020 200 000-- 4 11 1 d th t '1 ' 9 35 b t Pierce, Kemmerer (f) and Brown; an e wo-ml em: . events u lost on the field .. The 
Herbert. Xucks (8), Giggle (9). Kiely Iowa's strength will again lie Gophers have good strength and 
(9) and ChIli . W - Xemmerer (1-.2). ·th h dl J W'l . L - Herbel1 (2.3) . WI Ur ers erry I hams and depth in the shot put and the dis. 

Home runs - Chicago, Freese (1) . Bill Orris, quarter·miler John cus. 
Xanoaa City, Chit! (3). Brown, milers Jack Hill and Don Top races in this meet will be the 

Clint Likes 
New Glove 

NEW YORK ~"It's easy to 
handle," Clint Courtney said Fri
day after using Baltimore's new 
balloon glove to catch knuckle· 
baIler Hoyt Wilhelm in' the Orioles' 
3·2 victory over New Yjlrk at Yan
kee Stadium. 

"I don't know how many pitches 
would. have jumped past me with 
a regular glove," Courtney added. 
"This was the first time I ever 
caught him. Boy is be rough to 
catch. I don't see how anybody 
ever hits him." 

Manager Paul Ricnards, who 
thought the glove "worked fine" 
in its first game trial, suggested 
the giant-size glove after Wilhelm 
was charged with four wild pitches 
and his catchers with 11 passed 
balls in 28 2·3 previous innings 
this season. 

Two oc the Baltimore catchers, 
Gus Triandos and Joe Ginsberg, 
went into the record books by al
lowing three passed balls in one 
inning May 4 and May 10 while 
trying to handle Wilhelm. 

Courtney went through the game 
Friday without a passed ball and 
Wilhelm without a wild pitch. Rich. 
ards, for one, thought the glove 
made the difference. 

Bgtber Fires 69; 
Keeps '500' Lead 

Greenlee, and half miler Bill Mawe. SSO·yard run. Minnesota's Jill 
The Hawks will be without the ser- Erickson will run both of these. 

Elliott Says Knee 
Won't Bother Him 
In Tonight's Race 

MODESTO, Calif. ~Australia's 
world record mller Herb Elliott 
says a sore knee "won't make any 
difference" in his race here Satur· 
day night against Oregon collegian 
Dyrol Burleson, America 's best. 

"The doctor told me not to ago 
gravate the knee with heavy work
outs this week, so I did only light 
running," explained Elliott who 
goes against Burleson and four 
others in the California Relays at 
9:aG p.m. (CST!. 

Elliott said if the conditions are 
right and the first 880 is fast, the 
time should be under four minutes. 
The weatherman predicted fair 
skies for the night. 

A little perturbed that news of 
his sore knee got out, Elliott made 
it clear it wasn't his wish to have 
any alibi for his performance Sat
urday night ; in fact, he didn't feel 
any would be warranted. 

Ther'll be a host of top perform, 
ers in action including shot putters 
Bill Nieder and Parry O'Brien, 
Don Styron of Northeast Louisiana 
who smashed the world record for 
the 220·yard low hurdles with a 
time of 21.9, pole vaulter J. D. 
Martin who has gone higher than 
the world mark · or . 15-8Il, and 
sprinter Ray Norton who three. 
times has equaled the world record 
of 9.3 seconds. 

PHI EPSILON PI WINS 

Iowa's Mawe defeated Erickson In 
the 880 in the quadrangular meet, 
running 1:55. In the mile, Erickson 
has been limed in 4: 10, but Hill 
and Greenlee have been right be. 
hind him in recent meets. 

Great NEW' 
camera 

Take finer pictures with greater 
ease. Gont~f1ex SUPER has built
in light meter interlocked with 
lens diaphragm for lutomllic 
exposure regulation. Needle adj. 
cent to view·finder permits check 
on exposure WITHOUT OBSTRUCT· 
ING VIEW. 

Minnesota ... . . 206 108 OOx- 17 1( 2 Fresno, Calif., A. J. Foyt, Hous- Los Angeles (Xoulax 1-4) .t Chicago Boston (SuUI""ln 1-4) at Baltimore nigbt and his Chicago White Sox 
Rudeen , Bachman (3) . Bulters (61 ton, and Don Freeland, Indianapo- (Ellsworth 2-1/ . IPortocarrero 3-0) - nlgbt. tea~~~tes overtook the Kansas 

and Mauren; Nathe and Junker, Provo r MJlwaukee IWUley 2-2) at Clncln- Wa!hlngton (Clevenger 1-2) at New '"u .... 
_1_7}_. _____________ IS_. ____ -;-________ n_a_tl~I_H_""_k_!_._3)_. _______ .....:...:Y:..or:.:.k~(c=o:.:a::te::s_4:.-:.:D )_=-.......::n::Lg::.:h.::.t. ___ ~C=i:.::ty:'_.A:.=thl=etics for a 7-4 Victory. 

INDIANAPOLIS IN! - Firstround 
leader Jerry Barber withstood 
strong pressure with a two-under· 
par 69 Friday and held his lead by 
a stroke at the halfway point in 
the $50,000 Invitational 500 Festival 
Open. 

l3arber's 132 total for 36 holes 
'was 10 strokes under Speedw8)' 

Phi Epsilon Pi won the inter· 
fraternity softba\1 championship 
Friday by defeating Sigma Chi, 
7-1 . Stan Shindler was the winning 
pitcher and Joe Goldberg homered 
for the winners in the first inning. 

Through·the·lens viewing .nd 
focusing. BIG, BRIGHT view of 
scene being taken. 

Rapid film·wind lever for filt 
sequence shooting. SOmm COl!
vertible Zeiss Tessar fl2.8 1l1li 
in Synchro Compur MXV shutter 
to 1/500 sec . 

I .l 

Action During Fridayls Debacle 
In the I.ft·hlnd pictvr., Mlck (th. Mayn.rd Comat' Ho'",.. (he'. such a I.nyl), st.rt· 
ing pitcher for tho School of Journ.llsm In Frld.y's clash with the Politic.1 Selene. 
• t.lwartl, pr.par .. to taka a throw from c.tch.r D.rold Pow.r., who II not In tho 
picture. (In fact, Pow.n has be .. out of the ,ictura for 50me time now.) AH.mptinlll 

12 HORSES IN WITHERS 
NEW YORK IN! - A dozen 3-

year·olds, none of whom appeared 
in the Kentucky Derby or Preak· 
ness this month, were named Fri
day for Saturday's $100,OOO-added 
Withers Mile at Aqueduct. Chances 
are a couple oif extra startet's {or 
.the $125,000 belmont Stakes June 
11 will be uncovered. 

Louis Wolfson's Francis S., who 
won the Wood eMmorial, is the 8·5 

$299 DOWN 

$49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1'60 

RENAULT 
,Dauphine 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit A.e. N ••• 

C.dar Rapld~ 

favorite for the 84th running of 
the Withers. Eddie Arcaro will be 
aboard the colt named for Frank 
Sinatra. 

Meet your frientU 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastel better at 
'Doc' Connell'.1 

16 •• Coli ... 

to ·.cor. i. 50' St.rn, • Ty Cobb in t.noi •• ho ... In th., right .... nd plctur., Holm .. 
.ndl up on hI. derri.r. ,after st.rn clobber.d him with a 'wicked .lIde. C~tch.r POWIrS ' 
(Th. Man in the Iron Milk at the 11ft) glv .. tho out .11111' al doll • f.n in the b.ck • 
ground, but the umpire decid.d othlrwl ... Th. baH.r at tho •• ft II ""Id.ntffi.d. 

-O.ily 10wAII Photot by Ben Blaclt.tock 

For the weekend-Fill Up. at 

EMPIRE Oil CO. 
Acrosl from Nagle Lumber on Burflngton-Jult Ealt of the Bridge 

REGUIAR299·' !THYL 3'1 9 
ALl Maio~ ' Brandl of Oil~c quart 

. SAVE $$ 

. Golf Club's par and one blow bet· iiiiijiiFi~iiIi~~~~~iii, 

. ter than Doug Sanders whose 65 
'was the day's best round. Sanders 
opened with a 68 Thursday. 

The diminutive Barber's putter, 
which carried him to an opening 
63. cooled off Friday as he was 
nearly overhauled by Sanders. 

Doug Ford and Johnny Pott 
ca~e next at 134, each shooting 
second-round 68s. 

The 149-pJayer field was trimmed 
'to approximately 90 for the final 
two rounds in the quest for a $9,000 
first prize. The cutoff line was 145 .. 

..... 
"'way ,.IIk,1t ... 
~= . 1IaItI. • ~tch., ........ pac'. 

DonneUy/s 
~ Ilk. IouttI " JaH. Hotel 

ona 

Also Contaflex Rapid - sam • 
camera without I ight meter. . 

DrDp In fll a dellmtrltil •• 

oflnJ~ 
PHOTO and ART SUPPLY 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

~ Friendly l'crsoll(Jl Service AIUX¥" 

I 

, , 
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1,000 Negros 
f;orm New -
Labor Council 

It, 
non 
and' 
bor." 
ed to 
union 
comp 
ther I 

Rat 
counc 
AFL·I 

DE'l'ROIT. Mich. (HTNSl-The gram 
labor-union counterpart of the rlcan 
Southern sit-in demonstrations got union 
under way here Friday as 1,000 decla! 

are n' 
Negro union members gathered to inatol 
found the Negro American Labor The 
Councll. The group, first conceived ed, hi 
II year ago, proposes to fight all its e 
forms of discrimination as praetic· demo, 
ed within unions. much 
. Like the Southern students, the crimi 
Negro unionists in the new council The 

have rejected "gradualism" as a plans 
solution to such problems as Jim ceptio 
Crow locals, discriminatory ap- ship, 
prentice training programs, and eratio 
what they call "'tokenism,' that ery in 
thin veneer of acceptance mas· cope' 
queradlng as democracy." The 
• The council, which will be set up plagu< 
formally In scssions to be held Sat- variOl 
urday and Sunday, hopes to recruit about 
a majority of the 1.250,000 Negroes In 

, who are now union members. It wrote 
will set up local councils to fight coune 
for equality of opportunity 10 em· cess I 

ployment, removal of discrimina- color 
tory bars within unions, and to get hi 
encourage greater participation by "no it 
Negroes in unions at the member· less I 

. ship and the leadership level. He 
At a public mecting Friday night that t 

at the Ford Auditorium, Philip 
Randolph, president oC the Brother· B 
hood of Sleepingcar Porters and, as l 
the dean of Negro union leaders, 
the guiding spirit of the council, 
e?,plained some of the aims and 
tenets of the new group. 

Navy Calls Off 
Ship Exchange 

WASHINGTON, (HTNS) - The 
Navy disclosed Friday that the 
United States and Russia have ' 
quietly called orr an exchange of , 
warship vi~its in the wake of the I 
Summit Conference lailure. 

Orricials said the U.S. cruiser 
Northampton was scheduled to 
visit Leningrad in June, coincident 
with President Eisenhower's trip 
to Russia. 

In return, the Russians were in· 
vited to send to New York either a 
cruiser, two destroyers or some 
comparable naval force. 
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-.. r. , I., ~ . 
Team~, t" , 

oday ',~ 
of distance runner Jim 
• who is out for the seasoa 

an ankle injury. 
Coach Francis Cre!&-

looks for a close meet. ,but 
indicated his usual CODCerll 
Iowa's lack of strength in ,the 
events. The Hawks have 1100II 

in almost every runoiDl 
but are extremely we'" Ia 

shot put. discus. and b~old 

I 

mile relay, a close rac~ il 
nm:lDiJILCU. Iowa. led by anchor. 

Brown. was clocked in 3:19.7 
the Big 10 meet last week IIId 

Cadet rclay has been tilllld 
19. 

meet against Minnesota 
be a close one. but' the Go. 

heavily outmatched the 
in fi eld events. In a . quad

meet with Minnesota. NU. 
on May 13. low. 

Minnesota in running 
but lost on the fi eld .. The 

ha vc good strength 8IId 
in the shot put and the dla-

r aces in this meet will be tile 
run. Minnesota's Bill 
will run both of these. 

Mawe defeated Erickso" in 
in the quad'rangular meet. 
1:55. In the mile. Erickson 

becn timed in 4:10. but Hill 
Greenlee have been right be· 
him in recent meets. 

Great NEW 
camera 

Take finer pictures with greater 
ease. &ont'flex SUPER has bdilt· 
in light meter interlocked with 
lens diaphragm for autom.tic 
exposure regulation. Needle adja. 
cent to view·finder permits check 
on exposure WITHOUT OBSTRUCT· 
ING VIEW. 

Through·the·lens viewing I0Il 
focusing. BIG, BRIGHT view .. 
scene being taken. 

Rapid film,wlnd lever for fNt 
sequence shooting. 50mm co,.. 
vertible Zeiss Tessar f/l.~ IIIIS 
in Synchro Com pur MXV shutter 
to 11500 sec. 

Also Contaflex Rapid-sam. 
camera without light meter. . 

Dr.p In fer • demlnstrltilL 

oflnJ~ 
PHOTO .nd ART SUPPLY 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5145 

0'*'.","'"'' PcrsorUlI Service Alw",," , 

l DAV:I 

1,000 Negros 
~orm New -
Labor Council 

DETROIT, Mich. IHTNS)-The 
labor·union counterpart of the 
Southern $it·in demonstrations got 
under way here Friday as 1.000 
Negro union members gathered to 
found the Negro American Labor 
co.!nci!. Thc group, first conceived 
Ii year ago. proposes to fight all 
(orms of discrimination as practic· 
ed within unions. 

Like the Southern students. the 
Negro unionists in the new council 
have rejected "gradualism" as a 
solution to such problems as Jim 
Crow locals. discriminatory ap
prentice training programs. and 
what they call .. 'tokenism,' that 
thin veneer of acceptancc mas
querading as democracy." 

The council. which will be set up 
formaUy in sessions to be held Sat· 
urday and Sunday. hopes to recruit 
a majority of the 1.250.000 Negroes 
who are now union members. It 
will set up local councils to fight 
for equality of opportunity 1n em
ployment, removal of discrimina
tory bars within unions. and to 
encourage greater participation by 
Negroes in unions at the member-

. ship and the leadership level. 
At a public meeting Friday night 

at the Ford Auditorium. Philip 
Randolph. president of the Brother· 
hood of Sleepingcar Porters and, as 
the dean of Negro union leaders. 
the guiding spirit of the council. 
explaincd some of the aims and 
tenets of the new group. 

Navy Calls OH 
Ship J:xchange 

WASHINGTON. <HTNS) - The 
Navy disclosed Friday that the 
United States and Russia have 
quietly ca lied off an exchange 0/ 
warship vi~its in the wake of the 
Summit Conference failure. 

Officials said the U.S. cruiser 
Northampton was scheduled to 
visit Leningrad in June, coincident 
with President Eisenhower's trip 
to Rus ia. 

In return. the Russians were in· 
vited to send to New York either a 
cruiser, two destroyers or some 
compa/:able naval force. 
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It w1l1 . be said. be non·partlsan. 
non· segregated. anti-communist 
and "not a black federation of la
bor." The last point was el1l1'~asiz. 
ed to allay fears among some. wlllte 
union leaders that the council will 
compete with present unions. ra· 
ther than work within them_ 

Randolph declared also that the 
council will actually assist the 
AFL-CIO in its foreign-policy pro· 
gram. by helping to convince Af
rican and other non-white foreign 
union leaders that the federation' S 
declarations oC democratic intent 
are not just a cover·up for discrim
inatory practices. 

The same benents will be enjoy
ed. he said, by the Government in 
its efforts to square American 
democratic pronouncements with 
much publicized instances of dis
crimination in this country. 

The initial announcements of 
plans for the N AIC met a cold reo 
ception from the AFL·Cro leader· 
ship. which contended that tho fed· 
erl!tion already had such machin
ery in its civil rights committee. to 
cope with discriminatory practices. 
The federation leaders. already 
plagued by internal dissension of 
various kinds. were not happy 
about a new area of open discord. 

In a recent article. Randolph 
wrote that the organizers of the 
council are aware that in the pro· 
cess oC culting out "the cancer of 
color bias. . . . somebody. . . will 
get hurt." History rceords, he said, 
"no instance of peaceful and pain. 
less rcvolution." 

He held out the hope. however , 
that the movement will eventually. 

The FOUR PREPS 
plul 

EDDIE RANDALL 
a nd The Downbeats 

-Doors Open 1: 15-

ltii.l!1:I.Yh 
lOW! NOW! 

,PECIAL ENGAGEMENTI 

THE ENTERTAINMENT 

WORLD'S MOST 

III ., WCONDERfUL'IUW ."Il I 
• 

ENTERT AINMENTI 

('h1;,'(I)· 
NOW SHOWINGI 

ORSON WELLES 

strengthen the security of all union I munities, and help recruit Into un· 
members, increase the preslige of ions the large number of Negroes 
the union movement in Negro com- who are still unorganized. 

DRIVE·IN ENDS TONITE 
Anne BlIXter , Stev. Cochr. 

In "CARNIVAL 'STORY" 
PI .. 

First Run In 1_. City "PRIME TIME" 

IDRJ!.IOIN) · - ·"'STAm "" .... "" 
?tv .... : SUNDAY! 

THEY WON'T COME ANY BIGGER! 
I 

GR£GORV 

PECK 
JEAN 

SI 
CAIIltOlt 

BAKER 
CHARLTON 

HESTON 
BURL 

IVES 

COHn 
You'll Flip At Reel In His Zanl.lt Comecly Y.t 

In "PUBLIC PIGEON NO.1" 
T.chnicolor 

Starril19 Reel Skelton Vivi.n Blain. 

2 
BIG 

HITS (4:1 Q" it] _ 
BRIGITTE. BARDOT 

STARTS 

TODAY 

AT HER SAUCY BESTI 

PRODUCnON THAN'- 'ANO GOD C~EATED WOMAN'" 
-No'. Del, ....... 

", •• J,.,,4k----.. 
'I 

•• L....,j1-!>L_~." h LOUIS JOUR 
PLUS 2nd ffATURE . 

" . - " ,! ',' :, ~ .• 

STRANGE LOVE , t J .j 

sets the pace fer .':, .:I ~. , 
this most IIIIIHI! ~ . ,. :. 

;.~,;.rl' 
DOBMITOBY'.l 

,~'"" ". ::" . l 
JIAN MAlAd •. 

.FI!.AN<:tC 11$1 ~NOUl w .... :.i..;,4 
.:00-7:45 

/f()WII r·l'.'ld 
sAT. THiu' ~~i~ ~S ;a-HAs A ~OBBf8Y REEN E~.JIJ, 

,. . be.(ore your lpellbound t:'ye. • '" .0 BDLDlY Each human beIng lik .. proci .. on in.lrument 
with;. job to 60! The Dano.,1 The ",o' ••• orl The 
•• ront The Oamblert The .. alnlkl The Mu.cle 
lIoyl The Sat.crack.rl 

HAH'I-IAH --I DOt,j!T OWE 
ANYTHING··r WAS JuST 
TESTING 'YOUR HONESTY 
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DOUBLE room IfX' two boys [or own· 1165 BUDDY. Ux ....... -ne IIIIH. 1-, 
........ I II. bJoda 110m Eut. Ba1L l41li. ...-

~I ~ II. IRONWOOD A-I concUtiOft. Rea
-------------- IOnable. Fa'" View. Lot 7$-B. Phone 
GRADUATE men: ain,le .nd double. I-OIU. ~ta 

CooIdnC. abowa.... i30 N. Clinton. I"' SPABTAN bouse trane. Kodem. 
5MII or 54lI'I. ~31R-IO ExceU.nt COndItiOn. Larry Wn~t. 

Lot No. 6. Poreot VIew TraUer Court 
Rooms For Rent 10 8·7 

TWO double rooma for men. Prh .... 
kitchen and booth. Dial 8-%2'78. ~ta 

ROOMS fOl' rent for IIften; IUmm ..... nd 
fall Dial 1-121. af1er 5:01 p.m. end 

weekendo. 1-14 
APARTM.E.NTS and aleepln. rooms for 

otudmla. Sl!mme. and tau. call 
8-5437 after S p .W\. .. n 
ROOMS for male .tudenb. SU1I1IIfteJ' .nd 

fall ReSlOM. CION 111. 8-4f87. 8-12 

ROOMS for IIImmer. Men. Good 1000· 
Uon. .-tiL 8-5 

I", AMERICAN. 14 fool, one bedroom_ 
Phone '-l!U22. 6-1 

1 .. 1 LIBERTY 33 1001. modem. cle n 
lnexpen.l, . J I. bedroomJ. 3031. 5-21 

INTntNAnONAL Metro equipped to 
pull house tnJUe<. ~ 00. 151C_ 1-, 

11157 J:BERLANI: Deluxe troller. Uk. 
cew. PrIced to RI . l Phone I-ti38-

8-2C 

ROOMS for male atudenb. Summet' or I"' SCHULT d II. two bedroom. 1'1>0;;; 
fall ~"""tor available. 8-170'1. So4 11-4954. 1-'4 

roR "", .t Boooe. IoWJl. exeellenl 
dental DPportWltl),. GroUlld 'loor. , 

cbalr roo..... complete lab. and dork 
room. prlv.1e o!f~. SIla,.., ~n 
room. Wond rrul elt,. of 13M. Only • 
dentiltl now. A vallable July Jat. Pho_ 
or wrIte E. J . AU rs. 118 Kffier 8L. 
Phone or; 2-1_. Boone. Iowa. ~2T &.1 

Work Wanted 

EXP!'JUENCED nunery 001 teach· 
er. »..... In child development. WIll 

can lor pre-echooler 10 her hom. 
mornlna • mlnute lrom Old Capitol. 
'117. ~ta 

WANTED: Wuhlnp. DlaJ 8..0318. --.:t. 
CHILD care w klJ. ReIerencea DIal 

JUl. '·It 
SCJU:ENS UP - Storms down. Win

dow. WI hed. ruu InsW'IInce COVeT· 
.p. Albert A. £hI. Call 50. Solon . .. , 
CHILD CARE In m, borne. \tx. 

J>l!rlfficed. Re. JUlble. 8~7G4. r.-3O 

ROOMS (Dr aummer. raIL Mea. e"cel· MUST ",crWee. Uke new d '".' lIall. 
lent 10000tlon. '147. 1·11 m.lrk. ~t 2Q8 For Vlcw 'fraU". Autos For Sale 66 

SlNGLI and double rooma for sum- Court. ISO'I. ~u ----......;-..;..------= 
mer. Show...... "73. I-lIRC 11154 _ J4 (oot Prairie Schoo--;;er:-Newly II. G A IIt3II black coupe. wire wheel •• 

reru.miahed and repainted. Call whl.. wal . Phone Cedar Rat>ld •• 

Apartm.nt Wanted 11 
'-21)21. 1-1 EMpire 5-TD33. 5-21 

lJ'URNlSRl:D apartm.nt wlnted. Mar-
ried couple. no children. Attendln, 

cou.."..lIn, Imutute betwe<'n June 14 
-A~ tth. Write M . Seron. Grlnndl 
Hla'h School. GrinneU. 10..... &.1 

HOUSE 1.o'1llJ ... r<>r ... I~ New OlId UMCI . 
Alwa)'. !he be I I lion In IOWa. 

Quality Mobll. Homes Sal ... and Storv
Ice. Lonled at ronool VIew Traller 
Park. Phone 6180 or 10'7t. b ...... 

Phone 4191 Garage For Rent 

_A..;.pa_rt_m_._n_t_s_F..;0..;r_R..;.;;.n_t..;.. __ ......;1~2 GARAGE for rent. 8-ll11Ot. 

22 

I-n 

_M_I_I_ce_I_la_n_.o_u_I_F_0_r_5o_le ____ 2 ONE. twO. and th .... room fum1Med 
apartmenl& Dial 3703. 8-37 Want To Buy 38 

USED bo),'a En.Hall bIcycle. Gayle 
Auan Ext 4~29 1-" GOOD two bedroom . Unluml hed. Frl- W"-D.· U.ed -me ... wIth n_ t . " • ,,-Ie .ntrance And beth. No d!JId- ~.... - ,~a -

MANGLE ; 7xlO tent; Col~ve; ren. No .Pet.. f83.00 per month. 01 01 lachmerrt. soil clubs. cart and ba, 
Ice che t: wa,on erllI. Phone 1-31911. a·6123. 8.2 4737. 1-3 

~II WE E.UY arlIcl .. for OBle from atudenb 
~ ______________ SELECT. altTa~lyely fumlthed. cl.an. IMvln. fM vacaUwu or [(n!shln. 
ARMY creen orrlcer·. unl/orm. Coal redeco",ted. flnt lloor .partment. IChool. t'umltW'e. J eke ....... "'. ahoH. 

.Iae 42. call 8-27~4. 8-1 private bath. modem klkhen. elr ihlrts. aw •• te.... Hock-e)'e Loin. 71t 
condltlonlnl! opUonal . Adulb! only. 20 Ronaldl. 45~. 6.5 

12 cubIc foot Frlilidaire refrl,erotor. 
.'15.00: 17" TV and antenno. f44) .00. 

Pho" .. 7702. 5-28 

GurrAR with case. $85. 5492. 8-1S 

N. Dodl. 81. Shown b), appoIntment. 
Phone 7808. 5-21 

ROOMV tIlffe room furnished .".rt. 
ment. Clo"" In. 51M3 or 84M. I-PRIO 

Child Car. AO ----------------
CHIWl CAr. In m)' home. DIAl 8-011:1 . 

ENGUSR bleyele. 8.5834. 8-2 TWO and three room furnished opart. ' -3 =-...... ------------ menta. Private bath. Married coupl.s PUT your chUd In IOOdhnnd. on I 
WASHER. dryer. HI·FI. washer·dTyer onl),. 5852 or 8·62114. 8-4 trIp or durlna Ilcknelll. I doy or 

comblnatfon. T.V. 3:JUI. 8·1 Mveral. .l!:x~rjence. rwomnc.'. 2872. 
SUBLET for summer I.ulon. modern 6. 21 

FOR SALE - Shoe roller Ikaleo; por- furnished. Ihr room apartm~nl. 
table _ce heeter ; lawn rolled. 8·0481. Grandview Court. 8-~ eV.lllnCL 8-2 

_____________ ~_2_8 FOUR room (urnlahed opartment. 
USED rwrl8crator and walbln, ma- $80.00. June 8th. PIlone 611111. 8-3 

ehlne. Reasonable . a·026S. 5·28 APARTMl:NT for ummer -ron. 

MOTHER o( I-Year-old wUl booby ~I 
8:00-5:00 In her home week days. 

40c per hour Includln, lunch. Or
lanized pIJl), ; ..... r hUll play,round. 
Jl!ne 6th- AUlUit :10th. HW. '-7 

8 MONTH old motor scooter: 3 pll'(le fOG.OO. cau 4Ul. 8.k for :II ... Dovey. '::E,...n":'te~rt,...a-:l-n-m-e-n--:-t--------: .. -::8 
bedroom Bulte; pu. 1l mower ; mater- 5-18 

nlty nurse'. unlfonn. .Ize 12. DIal 
8-1905. 8-28 ONE room furnl,hed apartment. Man. PLAY miniature ,oU It Am-Pro. Rw,. 

lummer only. M2 [owa Ave. 8·8415. 218 South. 1-28 
"VE formals. reuoruoble. 3611. 5·28 

$475.00. BaulCh and Lomb Blnoc:ulat 
MICl'OICOpe. A-I condition. Move

able stalle for obJective. $015.00 new. 
Phone3492. 8-24 

"'2 
FURNISHED apartment. Mel..... ,.:W.:.,h:..:.::..:..;r.:....:.T.::o:...;E:;a:;t:..-_____ --=50:..;:: 

Circle. lour rooms. bath. Waro,e. 
prIvate )'ard. Couple only. Dial 8714. TURKEY SANDWICHES and 110M!!. 

5-28 MADE plcs to 10. Mapl""rest Sond· 
------ ______________ wId! 81lop. Hw)'. 218 SouLh. Aero .. 

BOOKSHELVES. foot loeke.... trunks. FURNISHED or unlurnl.hud apart- from lIIe Airport.. Phone 8-1773. 6·3R 
ment •. 8-41143. 8-24 IU1l801e. electrIc l"ns. ,Iris 20" bi

cycle. Hock-Eye ~1IJl. '535. 6-U 

FOR RENT: Itoro,e IPaee. 8-000'. 6-20 
4·1I00M apartmenl tor .wnmer. Down- Good Things To Eat 

IOwn. Call a-OlI8G. 8 ... 
51 

FEDERAL enlarfer. Mod.l 209. 6.9 
lena. cau 11496 after ~:OO p.m . 1-20 

CANDIES for III occa lona. Andes 
MAKE your nexl move with Hawk- Candle.. 108 So. Dubuque. 1.10 

eye Traru:tcr - the eare!ul move .... 

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE lor .. Ie : 
can 8-nO'r for prompl courteous 
attention an)'tlme. 6-24 Pe ts For Sale 52 

~~~~--------~ 
ATTRACTrvE two room apartm nL }lOME for kit...,", wanted lOOn. Phone 

Lllht tan, lODd condition. 21" lad)," 
ovemite<' - fl2.oo and :16" PI!IIman -
$20.00. Dial 4181 before t;30 - 7478 
after 5:30 p .rn. .... 

FurnIshed Ineludln, I!UIIU.. 5"8. 512T.: 6.J 
f).24 

APARTMI!:NTS lor rent. two and throe 
Home Furnishings 2A room •. Clo In. prlvote bath. Avail· 
.;.;.;=~;..;;..;.;..=== ____ .....::.:..: able June 18th. DIal 9681. between 8 
FOR SALE: Stereophonic phonograph. 0.'11. and 5 p.m. 5-31 

two blond units. ,100. Phone 8-Uae. ATrRACTIVE 4 room unfurnl.hod 
6·3 apartmenl. Phone 8475. G-21 

~--~--------------~ Instruction .. APARTMENT lor r nt In Grandview 
=;.;.;..;...;.;..;;....;..--------.....: Courb. Furnished or unlurnU!hed . 
TRANSFER students deah'ed for both Phone 3408. 6·20 

undergraduate and ,raduole atudy In FURNISHED apartment. Air condl. 
aU ocIcnee.. ColiC'. ol Advanced 
Science. canaon. New Hampshire. 8-4 tloned. lot !loor. Adults. 715 Iowa 

CALL HA WKI!:YE TRANSFER day or 
nl,ht lor prompt courteous ..,rvlce 

on all of your "",vlnl needs. Local 
and lonll dlltnnce. AlIytbln, (rom a 
trunk to the depot to a houseful to 
Calilornla. Phone 8-51O'r. 8-24 

Ave. 5-28 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE oU.... FURNISHED And unluml.hed aport. 
e"pert HI-Fl. auto radio •• nd ""'no- menl8. Private bath arid ,arn,e. CloSe 

chrome or color TV _vice. 218 CoI- In. OIal 851M. 6·25 
le,e. 8-0151. 8-3 TO .ublol. Juno lOth thru Augu. t. 
HAGEN'S T.V. Gu~r8n lccd Televlalon Full Curnfahed apartment. 3 bloeks 

Servicing by certilled aervlce man. from UnIversity Llbrar)'. Include. all 
Anytime. 8-IODD or 8-3M2. &'14.R uUUUes. wuhln, [acIllUc,. 8-0177. ~28 

Typtn" 8 }'OUB room, downtown. Reasonable. 
...:..:;..._:!!Z-_____ ..,... ____ ~ call 5583 oller 3 p.m. 5-28 

TYPING. 6110. 8.28R MODERN three room furnl.hed apart. 
ment In duplex . Utflltle. Included. 

TYPING. 7196. 1-20 '100.00. Phone 4741 . 6- 19 

14 HOUlI. Servlee. Electric tYPOwrlter. FURNISHED apartment. Adult. DJal 
J erry N)'<III. 8-1330. 8-laR 6455. 1-18 

TYPING. 8-0152. &.1 UNFURNISHED two room apartment. 
TYP1NG. 8-2877. I-Ia UUIlUea furnished . ,15.00. J1811. E . 

Wu hll\llton . Phone 31151. 1-3 

=TYP=:;;lN;::G;:-. -;:108=1_. _______ ~I-. THREE room.. ftjO.OO. UUUtl.. 'ur-
TYPlNG. 3174. ..3Ji nished . M86. 6-21 

R~?O~m~I~F~0~r~R~.~n~t ________ ~10 Homes For Rent 

Nle!: room. 8-2518. 6-27 MAKE your next move willi Hawkeye 
Tmnsler - the careful mOYer'. Call 

ROOM (or undergraduate men, Bummer 8-5107 for prompt court.eoUi .U.cnhon 
e nd Ca.IL Parkin, faclltty. Close In. lIJlyUm.. 6-24 

8-124:1. 8-1 

PLEASANT quIet rooms. Summer or Hom., For 501. 16 
faU . Graduate men. Dial 8537 even-

tn .. and weekends. &.25 MAKE )'our next move with Hawk· 
eye Transfer - the CAreful movers . 

DOUBLE room. M.le atudeDb 10r .um· call 8-570'7 for prompt coW1eO~ 
mer and tall. 6682. 8-3 attenUon an)'tlme. 6-24 

MALE otudenb!. 221 Me!rOle Ave. Call 
.fter . :00 p.m. So4 Mobil. Hom. For Sale 18 

FREE room and board for rJrl in ex- J862 NEW Moon 40 ft.. 2 bedroom. au-. 
chana. lor wo"!'. DIal ~510. 8-34 condJtloned. May take over payments. 

ROOMS lor men. Summer. OW 1485. call 8-085J belween 1:00 and 4:00 or 
8-JI after 8:00 p .m. 8-7 

-COO--L-R-OO-M-f-or-m-a-n-at-U-d-e-nt-.-A-V-.-U-- 11180 VANGUARD. 4SXIO. Two bedroolTlll. 
able for the Swnml\1 Seliion. Show- Reasonable. Pbone 8-8611. 1-1 

en. of1-otree\ parkJnc. tliO E. Chureh. 111$8 SPARCRAFr. 8x45. Front and 
1-31 rear bedroom.. Automatic washer. 

=R--oo=M"'S,-"fDr--m-.-n . ..."sunune---r-and-.,."'U=-U"'.--=cIll:7 Dial 3354. &.10 

N. Unn •. 48111. 1-18 185. WINDSOR. 10x48. Uke new. must 
_ 10 appreciate. Write or visit D. 

Help Wanted, M.n· Women 58 

SEVERA L oPl'nlnls ror .ummer nnd 
lall. 1- ull and part time help . Week

ende, week dafl. and ('-ven'n. scheu ... 
ule.. Apply at lown Memorial Union 
Dlnln, Service. 
OPENING lor Journallim Librarian 

Jun!! U . Permanent, fuJI time. Jour .. 
nall.m "xPCr/lnco or collece d .. re 
rcqulr d. Phone Unlvenll)' e"tenSlon 
2148. 5-28 

59 

Help Wanted, M.n 60 

WANTED: sofl ball pitcher. Pilon. 
211M. ' 0-3 

SlNGLE man. 11 to lUI for work •• 
ambulance a ltendan t. Llylnll qllaJ'

t lu rn' hcd. Apply In p~J'II)n on I),. 
Ambulance Service Co .• 25 W. llurlln,
ton. I""" Cft)'. .4 

YOUNG men. wnnd rul IUmm r Job. 
15-$1000 Schola hI"". 70 tripe to 

}TowaiJ . lrt'ln ndou~ wlI!ekJy pru.t.: • . 
Work G hou.. a day for lar,. Des 
Molno. Com,,"")'. AppUeon li WhO 
qUilJl()' will have • .tartfng 1\<11 ry oC 
,100 a week. Applicant. mu.t be be
twe ~n n.aol ]8 Dnd 2.5. Home week
ends. Car and travol expcn , 
6umcd by compony. MUlt be lree to 
travel 5 day. pcr week. Forfurth r 
lnfonnaUon conllle\ Mr. R. C. Aloh 
bAcher. J.Ucraun Hotel. Saturday and 
Sunday 2 p.m. nd 5 p.m. Dc prompt 
bc<:ausc Interviews will be held only on 
sPCelLlcd time. 1-28 

For Your Spring 

Paint Jobs 
Uae the famous Du Pont 
PCllnts. lest for quality, 

appearanCli and durability. 

We always CarTJ 
a complete line 

or Interior paints and linlsbel 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

, 

1150 FORD II cylinder tudor. Iladlo. 
neater. $15000. Ex\, 4814 momln ... ________________________ DI. 

1854 BtTlCK nvcnlble. Dladt-r in-
terior. Good On -own r. l 

offer over $500.00. I-Q~ .,,'enin,1. 5-

FINE PORTRAITS -
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prote.lonal PertJ' Plcl ...... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
&rII"1!!I.3 So. Dubuque"'~~ 

Ignltlan 

Corburetora 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton MatOtl 

Pyramid Services 
1121 S. Dubuque Dial 5721 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

UCENSED 

System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phane 9696 

MOVING? 
w. ar. the Ag.nt for 

.North American Van Line, 
e FREE ESTIMATES 
e EXPERT ADVICE 
e NO 08l1GATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

529 So. Gilbert 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALIS 
• RENTALS 

Authori .... ROYAL De.I.,. 
PORTABLES STANnARD. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRlnR CO. 

01.1 .. 11S1 , S. Dubuque 

1'~TO'5 
Dr. flUDrO"' •• cI Ute .... ",,1 
f.very one 01 our n:c:o,,
dilioncd UnilSlh~tlxars 
the big, red.and·yello .... 
PLEASUIU\ Cm;CIt&D 
tag carries a written, 
6O-day guaralllce 
•• _Comesee
and aavc-... , ~:::::::::~, 
today! 

HALL'S 
SERVICE· MARINE 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Hoeppner. Fore t View Trw.Uer Park .... 

I I EXCLUSIVE I I 

3 IN 1 

803 S. Dubuque 

Phon •• 151 

IilIIiVINRUDE ae SAlIS AND SlIVICI 

Remember 10 ftop In for com· 

plete Q\lto Mrvice before .tart· 
Ing home. 

no. 1 speciallst, ~ 
~ -

long-distance moving 
.~.=, 
~'n 
...... 1.. 

KING KOIN 
Pbll .. -Be~~~~~~!~1. .. Be .... 
•• n .ffer , •• an 7ftaEE .,,, •• f .... 
COIllHEactAL W .. hn, ..... IJo ..... 
c ... ·o ....... I ..... ,. 

The .... t. •• cee .. r.. ..• ..It n.· 
.. Ulln " •• es I. 'h I".", .... , 
.re Pbll •• ·aual" •• 111,. ••• 

OYer T ••• t, rut'. ._...... • •• 
..... ,.. 'be II .. , ",... •• , •• r 
I ........... H.I. lb ... A .... • a •• , .. . 
.... will lie alii. .. .. _... IJo ... . 
f ... ·' ... ln' 1 •••• 1.,. 

CAN YOU QUAUM 
"aITE. WIU o~ paONE poa INFO. 

Laundry Ito,.' Salell Inc. 
G7 .. W." *b ' S&red, 

.I ...... U ...... I ....... 
'&'.'1 ....... : ". ...ttl 

Thank you for your palt year'. 
bUllneli. (W. have enjoyed fill

ing you up.) 

BURliNGTON 
STREn' 

STANDARD 
112 •• Burll,... 
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Blighway Patroi To Spot 
Holiday Driver Violatio~s 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
St.H Writer 

Drunken drivers and speeders 
are the worst menace to the 
streets and highways. according to 
n judge of the Denver Municipal 
COUI·t. -Reports show that about 
one-fourth of the fatal crashes are 
II result o( drinking and driving. 
sa;d Judge Sherman G. Finesilver. 

Last year. five persons were The pbysician studies the Injuries 
killed in Iowa in traffic accidents of those involved and the causes of 
during the lIfemoriai Day weekend. death. The personality of the driv-

Holcomb said that one ol the er and others involved in the acci
greatest needs to help cut the high- dent are investigated by the psy
way fatality rate is to determine chiatrist. The engineer studies the 
more scienli(ically the causes and conditions oC the traffic. road. and 
factors relating to accidents. He car. 

, 

SUI Faculty 
Eligible for 
Study in India 

SUI faculty members are eligi
ble to apply for the Seminar in 
rndian Civilization to be held dur
ing the summer of 1961. 

Twenty U.S. college and univer
sity faculty members will be select
ed Crom applicants to spend July 
and August of 1961 at a university 
in India. Application deadUJ1,il is 
June 15. 1960. 

I Our Busy Professors I 
WIIII.m J. p,t.rsen. superlnten- Hcations Awards Dinner at ParsonJ 

dent o( the Iowa State Historical College, Fairfield, Sunday. 
Society. has had a speech "Steam
boating on the Upper Missi sippi". 
published in the "Waterways 
Journal". Petersen delivered tlie 
speech at a meeting oC the Illinois 
State Historical Society in Rock 
Island. 

• • • 

• • • 
Dr. J.me. E. Mciver, associate 

professor o( orthodontics. is doill, 
reserve training duty with the U,S, 

Navy. 

• • • 

Speeding. temperament of driv
er.:;. auto interior design. and drink· 
ing are all related to the high rates 
of auto accidents and auto deaths. 
s:lid Richard L. Holcomb, asso
ciate prOfessor and Chief o( the 
Bureau of Police Science o( the 
Institute o( Public Affairs. Up to 
nC}w drinking is the only factor' 
that has been ,proved to be a 
cause of auto accidents. he said. 

cited the Northwestern Traffic In· The Institute bas time to do un
stiMe as one agency engaged in hurried investigations into the 
research about aulo accidents. A causes aC accidents; police do not. 
team made up of a physician, a said Holcomb. What the North
psychiatrist and an engineer in- western stuq finds should be of in· 
vestigate all aspects of an aCci-1 tel'ellt to everyone said the SUI 
dent. . professor. 

Fr.nk W.chow.lk, associate pro' 
fe~sor of art and head oC art in· 
struction ' at University Elementary 
and High Schools, will receive a 

"T.he 'punpose ~f. the semi~ar is citation Saturday at Winona State 
t? give the partl'7pan~s an I~ten- College, Winona. Minn., for his con. 
slve survey oC IndIan histo~y, tnsll- tribulions to the field of education. 
tutlOns and cuI ture and a fIrsthand 
experience of modern India to en
rich their teaching in the U.S.," 
according to an announcement by 
lhe SUI Graduate College. 

Provolt Hlrv.y H. DlYls of SUI, 
has been elected to tho Executive 
Board of the Commission on Col· 
leges lind Universities o( the North 
Ccntral Association. More than. 
colleges and universities In It 
states are members of the NCA. 

Provost Davis, who was elected 
at the annual meeting of the ass .. 
ciation in Chicago. will take o!fict 
at the bonrd meeting June 26. 

What happens to a driver's 
skills after drinking? In a report 
for the National CommiLlee on AI· 
coholic Hygiene. Inc .• Dr. Robert 
V. Selinger said that a few drinks 
make drivers react more slowly 
in emergencies. inclines them to 
be less cautious. take more 
chances. and generally drive at 
r,reater speed. Other studies have 
shown that alcohol impairs con· 
c"ntration and afCects vision. 

Navy .To Unveil ASROC 
Rocket-Propelled Torpedo 

To be eligible. SUI faculty mem
bers must be U.S. citizens. must 
De teaching under-graduate stu
dents and must hold a Ph.D. de
gree in either the humanities or 
jocial sciences or have college 
,raining experience at the faculty 
level. 

One device for testing whether 
a driver is intoxicated is the 
dl·unkometer. The driver is asked 
to inflate a sma1I balloon. If his 
breath takes the ,purple color out 
0{ a chemical in the device, the 
driver has been drinking. 

The drunkometer then computes 
the per cllnt of alcohol in the blood. 
If the amount is above the 0.15 
prr cent figure - usually reached 
after about six or seven bottles 
of beer - the driver is declared In
t (txicated. 

In Iowa the first conviction oC 
111'1 vlng a car while intoxicated 
brings a license suspension of 60 
days. Arter the second conviction. 
t he license is suspended 90 days. 
The third conviction brings a 
three-year jail sentence. 

According to the County At
torney's Office, 88 arrests were 
made in Johnson County last year. 
and 68 drivers were convicted 0 f 
OMVI. 

The County Attorney's office said 
that a driver is usually checked for 
drunkenness when his erratic driv
ing is spotted by police. when his 
behavior after an accident indicates 
intoxication. or when his breath 
smells of alcohol. Then the test 
must be taken voluntarily by the 
driver. 

During the Memorial Day week
~nd. hi~hway patrolmen will be 
exira wert in spotting violators. 
In addition to patrol cars. four 
potter planes will be used in John
on County by the patrol to che<:k 

traffic conditions and observe 
drivers Crom the air, said Donald 
Statton. state safety commission-
I)r. 

Fifty Cadets 
Get Scholastic 
ROTC Medals 

Fifty SUI cadets in Army and 
Air Force ROTC have received the 
~lilitary Scholastic Medal this 
semester. 

The medal is given to cadets who 
have attained an A rating In ROTC 
class and a .B or hijher grade av
erage in academic gtlKlies for the 
first semester (){ the 1959-60 school 
year. The awards will be listed in 
the SUI June Commencement pro
gram. 

OIdell In Army ROTO r..,elvln, 
awards: Joseph E. Arnold. A4. D.lVen
pe,,·t: GeorCI •• D. Ashton, E3. Doven
I' ,r!: Frank L. Bauer. AI. Ft. Belvoir. 
Va .; William L. OInon. E1. Ely; David 
L. Coppin. 83. Elmhurst. Ill. : John C. 
CorleSlo. LI. C""tervllle: Richard P. 
Dexter. AI. Galva. Ill.: Charles W. 
Oelsewlle. A4. DavenpOrt; John O. 
OIelne. EI. Elk'ader: and Robert P. 
Guen,ther, 1:4, Stratford, Wis. 

Edwin D. Houser . . 1:2. Maren,o: 
CI ... rle. B. Klme. E2. Clinlon; John P. 
Kirchner, AI, Keokuk; Larry R. 
l.anUI. A2. Atlantic: Jerry W. Lutz. 
A3, Conelville: Jan A. Lindeman. PI. 
Aurora. Ill.; Kenneth A. Park. 1:1. 
Cedar Rapids; John M. Parker. AI. 
Jowa City: Jon R. Piersol. A3. Ames: 
David P. Paula. A2. Swl&her; Francis 
V. ~an. A3. Iowa CIty: Gerald B . 
SIDler. 83. Perry: John A. Stttzel. A3\ 
Clinton and Jerry D. Siebel. G. Dev
enport. 

Air F.r .... ,lela: Robert E. BenlOn. 

WASHINGTON (uTNS) - The 
Navy is about to unveil a new 
secret weapon - ASROC. a rocket
propelled. homing torpedo that 
can dive underwater to kill, a sub
marine. 

A private demonstration may be 
held next week at Key West. Fla .• 
during the June 1-3 gathering there 
of the Chiefs o( Naval Operations 
()f 10 western hemisphere coun-
tries. ' 

llhe first public demonstration is 
tentatively scheduled for late next 
month. wben military alf<ai.rs reo 
porters are expected to be Invited 
to watch it work. 

Development o( the new weapon. 
whicb has been carried on quite 
secretly. is another mark oC the 
Navy's concern about Soviet sub
mal'ine power. The Russians are 
believed to have about 450 submar
ines. nearly hall of them ocean-go
ing, snorkel-equipped types far su
perior to the best launched by Ger· 
many in World War U. 

ASROC's rocket engine uses a 
solid fuel, like the Navy's 1.200-
mile range Polaris missile. design
ed to be fired from a submerged 
submarine. ASROC will be mount
ed on cruisers and destroyers as
signed to anti-submarine warfare 
duty. 

DurIng its development state the 
rocket - whose designation stands 
for "anti-submarine rocket"
has been Cired (rom guided mis
siles, frigates, and a destroyer es· 
cort. 

The Navy decllned to discuss the 
new rocket torpedo except to say 
it uses a solid propellal\t and to 
deseribe it as a "surface-to-under
water acoustic 'homing IQ_9." 
Details were withheld. pending the 
public demonstration, on Its speed, 
range, length. diameter. wetgbt. 
guidance system and warhead. 

MiMeapolis.Honeywell Regula-
tor Co. is the prime contractor (or 

3 Vocal Recitals 
This Week End 

1 

At Music Hall 
Three recitals have beell sched

uled for this weekend by the SUI 
Department of Music. 

Jean Whitford, A3. West Union. 
will give a soprano recital today 
at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

She will be accompanied by Willa 
Starkey. A3. Portland. Ore .• piano. 

Miss Whitford wiU sing works by 
Mozart. Schumann, Strauss, Car
penter, Williams, Griffes, Hahn. 
Bowles. and Mascagni in her pre.. 
gram. 

Carmen Lowenberg, A3, Donnell
son. wlll present a soprano recital 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in North tduslc 
Hall. I , 

She will be accompanied by Leo
nard Klein. G, Scottsdale, Ariz., 
piano. 

Her program will consist \ of 
works by Torelli. Durante, Mozah, 
Schubert, Rorem and Copland. 

Eddie T. Goins. G, NllshvUle. 
Tenn .• will present a baritone reci
tal Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Nor.th·Mu
sic Hall. 

He will be acompanied at the pi-
ano by Miss Starkey. . 

A program o( German, UaUan, 
Spanish and English song. will be 
presented by Goins as a quall(ylng 
recital (or admission to the cur
riculum of the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree in Music Literature and 
performance. 

A2 • .Red Ouk; Robert H. Blazek. A2. 
Cedar Rapids: Byron Burllnlham. 
A2. Rudd; David L. campbell. AI. Ox
{QI'di Sidney A. Coon. AI. Ainsworth: 
Jame. A. Erb. AI. Floyd: Leslie V. I SUI heel' h 9rau. Ea. Colamus; Steward E. GuU!- owan C arg Wit 
rle. n. MiamI. Fl;a •• Jam .. E. Hanaen. 
AI. D.!Olion; and John Q . Henry. H2. Drinking Beer in str .. t 
Ft. Dodae. . 

Gary D. Joh"""n. A4 . Ladoro: Jam". A char"e of drlnldn .. beer on a L. Krambeck. A2. CUnlDn; lAuren"" .. D 
o. Lldwlr. AI. West Union; Clar- public street against 17-year-old 
en"" F. Lyons. AI. Siowe CIWi Joel D. Daniel G Ha(ner A1 New Yor" 
Novak. 1>2. Bock !aland. Itl.: ., I •• 

. John R. Packwood. AI. Shreveport. was referred to juvenile authorlt1es 
LII . ; Martin J. Powers. AI. Delmar: F'd b D II COurt J d, An' Allen E. 01 ....... A2. Slou.x City; Vernon rl ay y.-O ce u e • 
S. Pa' •• AI. Spencer; Philip D. Rid ... sel Chapman. .' 
nour. AI. Garrison; John D. Ruther- Hafner was arrested May 19 H'e 
'OM. A2. Leon: Richard L . awl"".r. . ' 
Now Sharon: Galen W.. AI. Cedar was accused of drlnkin, beer In 
~f~~~:ue~ Larry J. Thorson. AI. the 10 block of South Cilftton Str~et. 

INTEREST INTEREST 
y.., tt·. tNa. Jour mon.,. wW .m .,. I1W'UIIftd tn ....... 
wben JOU IIV, ..... Ith u •. Inte"" darla II'onl the cia .. • t depOllt 
and I. pay.ble seml-.nnuall)l. We aN convent1entIJ IoMted a. 
_ 10" ..... SInk BuUdln •.• lDp In tad., IDd Opell .. _ 

count •• nd yau'U be ""Nd of a ... Mum aa ,a", .vtiaea, 

Continental Mortgage. 
INY,ITM.NT COMPANY 

•• 1 

the new rocket..tor,pecio. 
The (jrst public mention oC 

ASROC's revolutionary nature 
came in a speech to the American 
Legion's National Security Com
mission at Minneapolis Aug. 23. 
V,ice Adm. Wallace M. Beakley. 
deputy chief 01 naval operations. 
descrJbed it as a "missile that will 
be projected to the target area 
and, upon water entry. will become 
an acoustic homing torpedo. i. 

This apparently means a cruiser 
or destroyer could stand well off 
from an etlemy submarine while 
launching tile 'weapon like a mis· 
9i1e-: After It 'Struck the water, the 
i'9Ckt!t would ' behave like a tor
pedo. dratm to a submerged tar
get by the sound of its engines. 
I Adm. Arleigh Burke. Chief of 
~val Operations. will attelJd the 
Key •. West meeting along with his 
coun(erparts from Argentina. Bra
zil, Chile. Colombia, Ecuador. Mex
ico, Peru. Uruguay and Venezuela. 

Laborers Need 
Understanding 
Of Automation. 

Members of trade unions should 
study and understand automation 
and technological innovations If 
they are to adjust to our rapidly 
changing times. a group of union 
o(ficials were told at a concluding 
session ot the Labor Short Course 
which closed Friday at sur. 

Knowledge of automation is ne
cessary because people oppose 
what they fear and fear what they 
don't understand. Ted F. Silvey 
O( the AFVCIO . Tesearch depart
ment in Washington, D.C .• told the 
labor leaders. Silvey, who speaks 
£requently to organized labor 
groups. form~rly represented the 
AFL-CIO in the International La
bor Organization in Geneva. 

"Te'chnologieal changes are nei
ther good nor bad in themselves." 
Silvey pointed out. "Rather, how 
people put the technological chang
es to use determines whether ef
fects of the advancements are 
good or bad." 

The AFL-CIO official said that 
technology both creates new jobs 
and destroys old ones. "In the last 
five years. pr9(luction and mainte
nance jobs dropped 2.1 per cent 
while production in these same in
~ustries went up 20.6 per cent due 
to improved technology." he point
.ed Ollt. "New jobs must be (ound 
lor the workers who are being ,e
pieced by' machines In these 
ftelds." . I , 

1\The newr jobs will have to come 
In service end distribution Indus
tries. where technological advances 
arl!' not creating problems." Silvey 
sald. "Some-· of these enterprises 
will be prfvate and some will be 
supported by the government. Edu
cation. health. public housing. met
ropolitan reconstruction and pre
se'rvatioD and development of nat
ural resources are areas that must 
be supported by tax lunds." 

Silvey added that technological 
innovations will affect the subject 
matter o( collective bargaining be
tween labor and manlliement. 
"Questions will a\'ise In such areas 
as seniority rights. work loads. 
prices, and length o( the working 
period," he said. 

The ninth annual short course 
was sponsored by the State Federa
tion o( Labor, AFL-ClO. and was 
conducted by the SUI bureau oC 
labor andlrlanagement. 

He Gets Her Measure 
Lind. Kubik, N1, Hudson, gets · mealured by F. H. Clo"ey. latel 
m.n.ger of the Bruck Uniform Co. of Chicago for one of the new uni
forms to be worn by students in b.sic (Jursing and practicat nursing. 
Both the design .nd the materi.1 of the uniforms .re to be changed. 
The new uniforml will be worn starting next September. 

-Daily low.n Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Nursing Students Get 
Changes in Uniforms 

By SANDY MCMAHON I' The old practical nursing uni· 
SI H W 'te Corms were grey cotton dresses 

a rI r with whi te 3!)rOns. 
Changes. are being made in the A group of the practical nur ing 

~ype of umforJ~s wor~ by students students re-designed the caps they 
,I~ the SUI. baSIC nurstllg and prac- wear and took part in choosing the 
Ilcal nursmg pr~grams. new designs for their uniforms. 
T~e changes will. afCect both the l'he regular n\lll'sing studems 

deSign. of the umC?rms and the also took part in sel.cling lhe de
matenal from which they are signl for th.ir new uniforms. 
ma~e. . . . In fact. Miss Dickens said, the 
. Miss ~ancy ~Ickens . admmlstra- girls in the freshman nursing class 

tlve asslslan~ In student personn~l were the first ones to suggest 
at the College Of. Nur~mg. satd that the changes be made. Their 
that the changes will go mto eCfect suggestion was approved by Dean 
in September but the girls :-vho are Mary Mullane of the college. and 
already sophomore, juntor, or work on selecting the new design 
se~or nu~sing students .10 the began. 
baSIC nurSIng program Will con- A volunteer committee from the 
tinue to wear the uniforms they freshman class and Miss Dickens 
have now. Only the. girls who are examined samples oC uniform de
now fr~hma!l nursmg students or signs and materials, submitted by 
~ho Will .be In the one ,Year prac- several unifonn manufacturing 
tICal nur.sIng program wlll wear the companies. Faculty members in 
new deslg~s. .. the college. as well as sophomore. 

According to MISS Dickens, the junior and senior members of the 
elres .... to. be worn< by. the nursing Student Nurses Organization. 
students In tfIe basiC program helped in the selection of the new 
wit! be made of • w.sh lind weal' design. 
f.brlc in • blue pin stripe pat- The work of planning the pew 
tern. The pr.Hnt uniforms .re uniforms started about the first 
also b11H1 pin stripe, but are made week in December. Miss Dickens 
of cotton. said. The contracts ordering them 
While the ?ld uniforms have de- from a New York company were 

tachable white collars and cu'Ifs. signed this week. 
the new uniforms will have collars .,-___ _ 
and cuffs that are fastened onto 
the dresses. Like the present ones. 
they will be white. but they will 
not be starched. Rather. they will 
be soft. and made of the same 
material as the dress. 

Thieves Get $265 
In Goods from 
Fu rn'itu re Fi rm The aprons worn with the dress 

wiII be much like the ones worn 
now. only they will have lower, Burglars carted off about $265 
rounded necks. They will be made worth of merchandise from the 
of white cotton. as are the present · S a I t z man Furniture Company 

Preference will be given to men 
who have a background oC read
mg oC Asian history or culture. 
but extensive previous experience 
m Asia will be disqualifying. 

The grant wHI cover tuition and 
round-trip travel and a minimum 
of $1.200 Cor expenses. Applicants 
.ihould not plan to take their fam
ilies. 

APlllicaliion forms may be ob
tainlld from the Conference Board 
oC Associated Research CouncUs, 
Committee on International" Ex
change of Persons, 2101 Constitu
tion Ave .• Washington 25. D.C. I 

The Board or Foreign Scholar
ships will make final selections 
with the approval of the U.S. Edu
cational Foundation i n India. 
Screening procedures w:iU be sim
ilar to those lor regular senior
level Fulbright awards. 

SUI Musicians 
To Be Featured 
With Orchestra 

Three SUI musicians will be fea
tured with the University Chamber 
Orchestra In a concert Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in North Music Hall . 

Michael Kurkjian. G, East St. 
Louis. m .. will perform the "Con· 
certo for Piano and Orchestra in 
A Minor, Op. ~6, " by Edvard 
Grieg. 

"Oboe Concerto." by Eugene 
Goossens will be performed by 
Robert Humiston, G, Marshall, 
Mich .• oboe. 

Eugene Rousseau. G. Iowa City, 
will perform a clarinet solo in 
Aaron Capland's "Concerto for 
Clarinet." 

Edwin London, G. Philadelphia, 
will direct the Chamber Orchestra 
in the concert. Members of the fac
ulty and students in the SOl De
partment of Music play in the or
chestra. which was organized to 
perform chamber music in read
ings and concerts. 

The four soloists are candidates 
Cor the doctoral degree at SUI. 

SUI Graduate 
Dies, Was Prof 
At Texas ABJA ., " 

aprons. Thursday night 
Miss Dickens said that up to ' .. . HOUS:roN. Tex. III _ Dr. Rus-

this time both the aprons and The merchandIse mcluded SIX sell James Beamer. '117. a Texas 
dresses worn by nursing students transistor and PQrtable radios. an A" M College professor since 1954, 
have been laundered and starched electric mixer, a hair drier, a coCo died at a hospital here WedneSday 
by the University laundry service fee pot and a can opener. In addi· night. ' ., 
but that only the aprons ()f the He had been III for ' several 
new unifol'ms will be cared for by tion. the thief or thieves took $12.05 months. Cause oC death was not 
the laundry service. The girls will in change Crom the firm's cash reported. Beamer was a graduate 
have to care for the dresses them· register. of SUI. His wife formerly lived at 
selves. According to the mal\ager of the Ottumwa. 

The practical nurses' new uni- furniture company, Merdith MiI- Beamer was chief of the small 
forms will consist of • wflite ler. it is still a mystery how the animal section of the college's 
pi".re .nd • blous., the I.tt.r burglars entered the store . .He said veterinary hospital at College Sta
being madIt of the s.m. materi.1 they might have entered through lion, Tex. The Texas A " M Asso
as the retVlar nursing students' the locked front door. however ciation of former students votM 
dresses, but In • grey pin' stripe. there was no evidence of this. Or him an award earlier this week for 
The blouse will have a round. they might have hidden in the store "distinguished achievement in in-

white collar. and wiU button down just before closing hours. he said. dividual student relationship." 
the ·front. The pinafore\ which will pii __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ... 
button on the side. will De made of 
a wash and wear white cotton. ' A · I #1 Sports C 

Miss Dickens explained that. mer_lea s ar 
after graduating. the practical 
nurses will be able to wear their 
pinafores with white blouses as 
regular uniforms. 

Ntw Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * ControUed Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
T~ _ Or Higher U You Wish * Positive Fumigation * P(Otectlon From Dwt, Mildew and Moth - - .-- - - - - - -

JUST POLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
I. CALL "77 All thIs For 

g:I'I:.ou:ll :I;":~~ n~el!:~,:. Ne .. Proeell $3 95 
2. PACK IT JlO", 

P.ck )'our "slDra,1 Hamper" tlCht. Ever)' extra 
.arm ... t that )'Ou fit In IIVI' )IOU money. 

I, WHIN YOU. STOUOIIOX IS FILLED PI •• 
Call tnT .. aln and our route man witt pick .... 1.' :1:..:: tlllad bamper. Your clolh.. .....1It b. CI.ular 

• and cleIIvlnCi upon )'our nque.L Cklr'I' 

111'" M • .,. 

TRIUMPH TR-3 
Parts, sales, and service for 

Renault, Peugeot, and Triumph 

f, 

ALLEN IMPORTS , 

1024 1st Ave. NEI, Cedar Rapids 
Open Monday, Thursday, Friday Evenings 

• • • 
D. C. Sprlest.rlb.ch, professor 

in the Department of Otolaryngol· 
ogy and Maxillofacial Surgery and 
the Department o( Speech Pathol· 
ogy and Audiology, has received 8 

special travel grant Crom the Na· 
tional Institute of Health to visit 
a series of centers in Europe which 
specialize in the treatment of in' 
divlduals with cleft lips and pal· 
ates. He will examine th~ tech· 
niQues and procedures used in the 
European centers with the view to 
determining whether some of them 
can be integrated into the pro· 
grams oC care in his country. Those 
procedures with promise will be 
tested as far as possible in the 
Iowa Research program. He will 
lellve Friday to visit centers In 
England. Scotland. Norway, Swe
den. Denmark. Germany, France. 
and the Netherlands. 

• • 
Man. Moughton, acting head 01 

the psychiatric nursing department 
of the College oC Nursing. IUIrtiei· 
pated In the 1960 Workshop on Dy
namics of Human Relations in Clin· 
ical Nursing at the University 01 
Ne~raska in Lincoln. 

• • • 
Arthur M. S.nderson, instructor 

in edit~ial journalism and editor· 
ial adviser to The D.ily Iowan, was 
speaker at the annual Student Pub· 

Artist Who Drew 
Poster for WW I 
Recruiting Dies 

NEW YORK t.4'I-James Mont· 
gomery Flagg, 82. the artist who 
drew the lamed World War I 
poster of Uncle Sam. died in his 
Manhattan apartment Friday. 

Flagg had been in poor health 
and was nearly blind. He died 
about 10:30 a.m. 

His drawing .of Uncle Sam with 
a pointing finger and the caption 
"I Want You." was credited with 
spurring recruiting in World War 
1. 

Music Prof To Have 
Work Played at Recital 

"Sonata for Clarinet and Piano. 
an original work by Richard Her. 
vig. associate professor of music. 
will be performed at a faculty re
cital at Parsons College. 

The program will be Sunday at 
Barhydt Chapel at 3 p.m. 

The composition will be perform

He was named to a five· year 
term on the Executive Board 
which is the final reviewing greup 
on accredlt~tion for the associa. 
tlon. 

Dr. Charles R. Kremenek. Jr., 
of the College oC Dentistry. will al· 
tend a conference for teachers of 
pedodontics at Northwestern Uni· 
verslty Dental SchOOl June 6 ond 
7. 

1860 Presidential 
Campaign 'Exhibit 
Shown in Li bra ry 

The story oC the 1860 presiden· 
tial campaigns is now being told 
in exhibit form at the University 
Library. 

Marcus McCorison, head 0( spet· 
ial collections, said the display is 
the (irst in a series ()f Civil Wor 
exhibits. The succession 01' a DUm
ber oC states occurred soon alter 
Abraham Uncoln's election. 

The lUI camp.llnf sew Lin. 
coin, St""'n Dou,t .. , John 
Breckinridge, .nd Jehn B.II lock 
Oft tho Iflu. of slev.ry. 
MaterJal which was printed lor 

the 1860 campaigns is part oC the 
di play. Some oC the literature in
cludes Republican song books. 
pamphlets explaining the issues. 
and political cartoons. 

One of the cartoons. entitled 
"The Republican Party Going to 
the Right House," shows Horace 
Greeley carrying Lincoln into a 
building named the Lunatic Asy
lum. 

The exhibit also includes maps 
showing how each state voted. pic
tures of the candidates. and biog
raphies of the candidates. 

McCorl .. n •• id that h. pl .... 
ned til. exhibit end Dovel •• 
HI.ber, art Iibr.,.l.n, dld the 1.1· 
twin, ..... sl,n wDril, 
The matel;'ial was borrowed from 

Brown University, the Iowa State 
Historical Society. the Library of 
Congre s. and the BolLinger·Lin
coin Collection at the University 
Library. 

The exhibit will be displayed 
throughout the summer. 

PASTERNAK NEAR DEATH 
MOSCOW III--Boris Pasternak 

lay near death Friday night at his 
country home 15 miles (rom Mos· 
cow. Attending physicians. unable 
to move the 70·year-old Nobel 
Prize-winning author to a hospital 
because of his critical condition. 
apparently were preparing for the 
end. 

ed by Clyde E. Johnson. assistant ------- ----
professor oC music at Parsons. 
clarinet. and Marion Templeman 
of Muscatine, piano. 

Original compositions by mem
bers oC the Parsons College Caculty 
will also be played. 

120 PLANES TO FAR EAST 
WASHINGtON III - The Air 

Force is sending a 120-plane Coree 

• -For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABlE Prle. 

let et .... 

from the United States to the Far MA I D RITE Eas~. but it says the training oP. , _ 
eration was planned long ago and 
is not related to the changed In - Acnu frIm Ichaeff., HalJ 
ternational situation. • 

) 

graduation" 
Don't forget your friends or rei
alives who are graduRting this 
spring. Send them a Hallmark 
Greeting Card - "the added 
touch that means sO much." 

B So, Clinton 

The Party's 
Concentr.ted study, he.deehes .nd mere 
owls .nd burning the midnlent oil. all 
which beginf tod.y. Bob MIII.r, M, 
h' tries to kill • pr,.fln.1 h ..... ch •. 
the gl ... , no indication of wh.t the 
hopei-Daily low.n Photo by Tom HoHer 

Some Usel 
Study Advi 

U you've been planning on 
plenty of sleep nnd aceing out in your 

Every semester you read in The 
final tests. If you had followed this 
flunked out long ago. 

You don't have to t.ke my word 
Recent studies conducted J.y Dr. 
elilitem Louisian. ColI .. e for the 
peopl. who ,et el,ht hours If lie., 

"'came into the test w.II ...... ted .nd 
. WACS. (Look It up yeurielf, sm.rty 
.to the Pent.crest and Lived" (Sbrdlu 
. Plenty of sleep, the "experts" 

Atlas ad. I say "bunk!" You can't read 
~re asleep. now can you? 
I Bcsides. along about 4 a.m. when 
give loveable old Prof Snarl a ring 
bed in his luxurious, swanky pell''''"'U~!i 
ifilton . Or turn it into an all-night 
profs. A " D" or an "F" will be hard 
tbose happy memories! 

Forget that old-wives' tale about 
'no noise to dislract you, you'll 
minutes. So our tip is turn up your 
Your roommate and fellow residents 
-whim you explain to them the simple 
give you 1.000 huzzahs. (Or break 

. As for .Icoholic beverages let 
Norman Vincent Spi.1 entitled ''Th. 
which t.llf all about alcohol end Its 
.ye-ope..... for it destroys some of 
coll.ge student, ,.U IUch e.sy prey 

" I went into every test stoned," 
the fourth grade." (Oops, wrong 

Needless to say, read this book 
course. you'll Clunk but our 
you'lI actually be doing a great 
erect a statue of you right next to 
Pounder. 

Of course, j( you take my 
][ you go to the other extreme of 
etc.". it's probably just as bad. The 
~nals..(ji1emma lies somewhere in 

All I can add is lots' a luck, 
profs and lnstruclors ror they know 

* * * 
Finals Schedule 

TODAY 

' ••• m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6M:33; Journ. 19:119; PEM 27:22; 
PEW 28 :149; M.E. 58:49, 52; and 
~hllos. 26: 1. 

10 a.m.: Classes which, meet 
first on Mondoy at 1:30; ail sec· 
tions oC Bus. Ad. 68: 155 . 

1 p.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 7:90 a.m.; all sec
tions of Bus. Ad. 8A:2 and 6E:!. 

:I p.m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6L:51 ; Physics 29 :2; Span. 35:27, 
28, Ill, ond 112; M &: H 59:41. 

7 p.m.: All scctions of Bus. Ad. 
6A :l, 5: Bus, Ad. 60:15; Skills 
10:21, 22. 23, 24. 31, 32. 

THURSDAY 
• •• m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. 

6M:31; French 9:1, 2, 5, 27, 28; 
'Span. 35 : 1. 2, 5. 

10 ._m.: All scctions of Chern. 
':2. 4; Geog. 44 :1; Hyg.63:101. 

, p.m.: All sec lions of BUI. Ad. 
60:47. 148 ; Core 11 :6, 8; PEM 
17:5. 6. 7. 8. 12, 29; M " H 59:2. 

J p.m. I All see Lions of Bus. Ad. 
6A: 132; H. Ec. 17:2: Soc. 34:2: and 
Eng. 8:95. 96. 

7 p.m.: Clalsel which meet (lnt 
011 Tuesdoy ot s: SO: all seCtions of 
Bu •. M. 60:2$: Zoo\. s'1:2: and 
M " H 59:43 .... 

J 




